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AND CANADIAN EVANGýî:LI ST. u . IRr
"'Il ye abidle hin my word, th!an are ye trulZ mny diecir1 0 "-JMStUS 'the Chrisit.

VOL X., No. 17. HAMILTON, JAN. 1, 1896. $1 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.

It is well that Canadians should' world that Mr. Cleveland cannot but wealthier states. This sr.ream of ten-

,ceryunderstand that Britain and be maintaining what he conscientiously dnyhas flooded aur 'Hotise of
Is dcvated Io the furtherance afthe Gospel of Canada have many warni friends in the believes to lie r%~hi, inasmuch as hc n o ftelwe os a erd
Christ. and pleadi for the, un'on et, all be- Uande Staes ife thew aoe goodly rogh bp Of teShrtrCa
lievers in the Lord jesus in harrneny with His itdSae.W nwagol was ruh po h hte ae i culed out of all prestige, what better

ownpryerreordd ii hesevnîent inumber of such ourselves, and we do chism. Our own opinion is that Mr. saleguard for the public welfare can
chapter. Jobn,.and an the bas,, set tortb by flo .ee Pto polf B'itish birth or Cleveland's Iiighiidednebs cannut bc there be than to put a strong, sagaciaus
hie Aposile Paul in tise foUlowang ternis. - i origin. WVe take the librity uf men- cuunted as a v~ery large qudaty. And man in the presidency, and keep him.
theretore, tse-prirooner in the Lord, beseecis honing one, President Loos, of Ken- we strongly incline to the view that if Bu th, lo for hreeerms, bti fndr lfe?

yo oiakwrWl ftecalling whercwith tuckv Univerity, Leigo.K.His bis Ilwrmnue were flot Butel thirss hteical wrTh' neyeut wer alke wtb llyt tisen andngon Ky.k 1a-csr± eeyCnrs aei. Tee can flot be
je wr le, wit a lon wTéinfe n oe' loyalty ta the United States is beyand an elertion dodge, ùr a wicked playing found a nmore niuch-enduring herd af

anothri j lve.ý; givlng diligence ta keep thse qutioîn, but he always impressed the int the handt_ of the U'. S. capitalibsts pachyderms anywhere."
.xnit1 of thse Spirit in tise bond of peace. Mriter, ini the class-room, on the plat. who are reported to have large iinterests
Thiete la one lsody.and onc Spitit, even as aise form, and everywhere, as being a warmn in the disputed tettitory, bis abject is And here is a paragraph from tbe
ye Were called in one hope ot your calling; 'friend, even admirer, of the British to get possession of Canada, thinking Ifaniffon limes which is worth passing
anc L0id; one faits, one baptisoe, one God people. Heraei eycmntbeta nacui ftecni iofaun stn-
and Father aof *Il, Who la aver aIl, and H id eycmntuthî ~ ~ o h odto faon utn

for the British students at the Univer- affairs in the East, it is peculiarly o>p The Mvw York Worid in a review of
throu'h ail, .aid in il.l-Epb. iv. 1-6. I 'Enland' Imperiatl Policy," says,

Thlsýp.per, white not claiming ta be wiua sity. At the commencement exercîses, portune to quariel with Britain.g
la styWe an "argan,". may be taken as fairly wben -the writer and sorte other Britisbh Prior ta 1 776, England was insolent
repretsezing the people known us Disciples of Istudents were graduating, there was a The Christian Guide, cf Louisville, Iand ovê'rbearing in its ireaiment of aIl

tyi neioilhaigrdcl its colonisis. Since the±n k lias gron
Christ in ibis eautrv. large Union jack at the rear of the y.inaedorahapn rdcuemare and more liheral towards ihem,

platform, displa>ed as conspicuously as. upan the jingoes, says:- until now such English dependencies
]6ditoria1 Écotes. 1 the Star.spaùgled Banner. It is flot aThsere *ilI- of course bc no war. As as Canada and Australi thave a fuller

truc that the British flag cas no bc ,_t religiaus; jôu.xnal and a Christian measure af local self-government than
it bw.hibtedai.anyplae i ib SUs~wîh.guide, we are-boùnd ta givPour read- Iour Federal laws allàw an American

1,tio .Dnmini i 896, we cail ithw iie taypaei h tt cih rs' the truth.. if the war could be Territory2'- Tha,'s atruth-thaî oughît
'But tbe learncd tell us we, are five out being insulted. The ,writei bas rusbed on 'in a Weéks time there to .be. Ppreciatètl:by the people af-tu-e~~ncjin ~~pciirsg. .e. obe-nri but ki will ba utl nte. îaý.W

y e 1ý &in tut ICkm, and t atemýir-Mffletédly 'ipoe such ahçolutels Unftigbtàfés -e -. 'à f rc freer, baye 4,.

it-shculd be A. T). tgi syeio it hre. *Suds-h instances impiale motýnd long befare that that* is more Gopôsve to-ent, iuard

IV*e have a wogtestion toiaakètôlà he, sho4ld'be'kcpt îà the frossi just flow. timèethe squawkevs will -have;had, their wili than the States bave, and dur laws

warlike- amozvg iour neghbbâ fi tie: - tasheaiteUie.squaw and the real, saund public are -more respected and better enforc'ed.
Wè,lt~u 5 natiepae thrhin e ofte-nte 0 on of the country will have spoken The mistake the Yankees malte is in

Urited States. luis ibis: il ouîil0 veo. dexling witb tbe England cf po, years.
expediîionàà toi goput Canda. We Aibeiî* to~, ~ ,, aga. They should moye up and get

aiffd virUit théi pb,'r utêdneorulCeas p ine Owud cmg Ai a satmple of. what bigh-toned acquainied, with moderh' Entaiis, tht
of that country. ' ~n6tify- tbem tbatr odbemgy jurniîr in the United States are say freesi and most enlightened of tbe

bard ta conquer Canada, anid migbîy in ýs as az this from the nations.

We bopefully wish, aur readeer, 4r A bard ta hold ber aiter. sbe were coný éhristian Standard: AMN OPES 3D- on
H-appyýNew Ycar," aîbeit thse talk of quered. Canadian territary mightbî c orsssaaiinesoan mial c-mose iAsreGing- ou bi

war between Great Britain. and the tàken, but we arc using Words ai sobri- that body. will again be compelled ta muiçlcmoe abrnÈgoubi

United States, is unpleattantly seriaus. 1ety h~en we say that hasts of Cana- endure ' the slings and arrows of ou rt- cmoiin stescesv
Thsis year iwould be a mtr nîsrl 1dians would flot be taken-alive. Be- ra.eous'--crit icism and abuse. Time1 members af the migbty theme were

year, flot only.for.tbe .British Em~pire fore the United Statts takes inta their was wnibiisebywsspoe evolved, te bouse rarg witb applause,
*adthe -United States, but .for the embrace a few~ millions ai fiérce and to émbody the wisdam, pattiotismn and àd csodaoeteoceta

-adhigh character ai the nation. -But-na nd a esodaoeteoceta
-vonld, E-hould -those two -pe9ple' enter 'untamiable Canadians, it-would be wl now. - W/bat bas occasioned lhe ira- 1bearing bis ideas intèrpreted by perfect

upon a war* whîich *wauld, be beyand [o 10nt seule a few ci the burning mnerise Iass ai reputattwn and influence ? 1executants, irrepressible emotion began

question most bitter and most blcoody. questions now confranting themn wîîbini One cause bas been the great mass o swell in his breasi. X'et bc kept bis
. hi %rsn Uenîoy Caaadehasty, crude, and 'in*uiired' legisiation 1eye fixed on one spot in the audiencefoer perit Sttes y faCeanad nigtous tbinsîbpomnn mebr le getr:anhrsl;as i c

*one VerynoticÇabe1tridprçnQunced nat want war witb tb Uitd hic-il bas perpetrat4d. Another bas wiiere sat amse fbsatmcth ntdStates,, been the wild and unstatesmanlike a 1se ibsatmc
effeciand aÉrI-s nh- blad tak bas tehe tag s mie- utifib

siîytbefelinoçnnstisBrii ar:upon aur mobrad hr-at 1 say qside ai Congrtsq. Sorne clamor trembe aeaitesibts ae
Canadianij-hib.de 4 ,a b. e a ee;dgi aaatsiwudn t. fora'i witb England laver imaginary men-. ai h.s masttu's featuies than ail

gRtowing ai laýç.yeats iii IL way iat is, fight the States as ýIofig.as:îbecatis or ceveW maiiufactured aufr ntls; otiist hnersoftecwd Thsi
exceedingiy gratiiying ta one of- Stronig. wàslin bim. ' p rea iaogh epetems b the way ta live. After man's -judg-

li iî' tMîgý-berea -.--.-. * . .. 1 . .. - urdýosurdcal adofnanmerciama, mand hefinancialr fa doegmast
.Britishs ptocliviîime.-hmgs-b e-- 1 -wbile, 'ýgbers would commit us ta a 1 et hr saohrfrmr uut
soriably questi.oned wbeiber ahneiation One of thse points nost earnieffly dis-, worl4,izàbracing scbeme of jingu&sm. 1the judgment coi God.-Dr'. j Staiker.
would now finit a. single~ advocate cussed is as ho the sincerity and'.higH-. But aiîpoîher, and seriaus, cause is a de-
amoQng people oi any inteifg ck~ .oýrj min dcdnèss. u..President Cleveland in lièýeefr-put forth by keen, influ- Free sample ai K. D. C. and Pils
weigbt, ýjn thel .tb no-aiýhe :b atteis 1,1e.,at'cntia(0r0u'. .n'nemcai me ta ds'sent tar any addrcss. K. D. C. Ca.,~ ae':aitngfr.ar 1 credipapu ar government: It requires 1
ofiadalwaysl. of course,- _Gpldwin esteeined. -contempoiaxyi.hë Cad, no g~tus. taso ergoi.ais-Ld, New Glasgawk, N. 'S., and 127

Smith. ' .. ejWîtraj, ho. :assrm ut:-ý:nd, tht&. cratic 'tendencies in~ our aId'er and 1State St., Boston, Mass.



THE DISCIPLE OF CHRIST 
Jan. i

l'And Grace for Grace." but yet there lias neyer been a hint VSomnen's Work in the Churcli. work gocs on, and the Good Shepherd

that, even possibly, the wondcrful sup- knows Ris own by naine.

AN~NA 1). IlieADI.IUV. Pl," ilgii, fait. bIRS WV. J. LIIAMONs TORONTO. And now ta, the women la the home

' Ad rae orgrae " hiswct The glad, ever yaung spriag las church, who arc surrounded hy cvc'ry

wachdth nda ~r fon issv-(onlde: nccssary coaifort, and friends and

wvords fait upon ily spirit with a glid, age wvay.dancc to peti-;lon the IlGreat Thirty.five ycairs ago there ivas but Peace nsfeyîvaarwedig

niew menighich the>' neyer had for Spirî*t.,, I lias scen the red mian fait anc Woman's Missionaty Society in ex- hvei kon woren t cal1 c ? e Ieve

mie until to-day. They w'i"Per to nie back before the greater stiengtb of hiistec.T-a hr r eet-ie aekonwmn1 alfinsle

,bal my Father's grace can neyer be white brother. It lias seen tlîc rude Tsece odthee a rell seentyaboet Christians who feel that they have donc

exhiusted. No nmatter how lavishly 1 ei îepaet aitecbn~ ieesceisanai pn bu their whole duty by attending churcli

lens gye lhe ottage ta the rai rïe w2 o men ano the oreg 2,700s umar- once onSunday. W e h old blush o
niay use it, still the mate 1 con- cottage, and th otae othoaod ried onon the aoreg 2ields uMar- onsut

sueIle more abundantly it flows to. and statcly home. But white eVCIy ried missionaries in establislîing homes marie theaine ofat living a do noi

iards me, permeating ail my lieé. No ihing mechanical hai had ta pass ta keep a perpetuai abject lesson belore mr hnt*t iiga ed nti

îîced for econom-y here. There is give place ta somnetbing better, Stili the eyes of the heathen. Aives of )and, and enjoying ten thousand biess-

placed ta My credit unlimited resourc- does the giad spring flow on, fresh, missionaries go into the zenanas and ings, which we neyer could have had

es n 1cndawa rel s1 hil eautiful and unchanged as when in ovl-tth hme of eaenbut through Christ. WVbat pet cent.

The capitaiist, by using his nioney the niorning of crcation il leaîîed fromn wemen, for thete are no homes whereoftestr fthcuc aecuil

.nmultiplies instead af e\hausts il; and the thouglit af God. Chiti înwnadtahte n nerested in the auxiliary wotk ? Is it

tehr opence ca dotesne er ypetu esnFr. 1Hlm as they have opportunities. Na easy ta find a mission band leader ?

If my spititual nature is growing leara tbat ibis floing streani is like mae physician is ever allowed ta attend 1-1schoany t ecr an e ounde Sn-

poar and lean to.day, it is not because, nîy Father's grace extended unto, me. a heathen wvoran. If these poar crea- nembschiî a oencer t b ohundrinda

as santie wiil assett, af the age of infi. 1 can always step fromn grave ta, grave, turcs are ta receive healing of body, Fiawman ssers aro oe ori two givded a

delity in wfiich I live. It is not the and the suýpiy will nevcrhecdimiflished. saîl or spirit, itmust be through Christ halfdaay se ekae wn ok Rif a

fiscientifie spirit of the day" which lias Fat up in the vîty, aI whivh I spoke$ and the agency of Christian wçamen. afda ocity, t t e o of c aohe

helped me ta rise above (? superti- there are cilegant miansions îvhose accu- ahsiisoaie aeognz d o tpy, or, taassiot then pahstn

lion., No, my leanness af soul is due iants conptain that the watcr is flot so and taught day schaols and Sunday-titviosln fchr wk?1

entireiy tc m own unspirituai habits. gaasit ias ia the long agn. Watcr, svbools; nîany of theai have taken into knaw that many af us are poor and-are

Ali the literature af ail the T'In by nîeans af ail modern iiechncal their hom)nes outcasi children and are vloseiy ocvupied in the homes with aur

Paines, the Valtaires and the Ingersolls appliance!z, is conducted thrcugbout traiaing theni for work. Our own Miss htrnadfml aeadrgt

piled mauntains high about me vannai the hanse and giounds, yet stil1 con>- ocb hl udr ber charge ahlde aldfarygees ndrgl

afcth eidcin ihwihplaint i ed.But 1 native that the Rii aI ully tua ; I would flot have aay mother

paet thel bndtianmYsOl with thiv t trvee andthe.icm nunîher of girlS, many af thlen very iightly esteeni lier duties to lier chil-

praycotiush batiz in is ou, ifatttui y traveler and the vommo bright and proinis-ng. Miss WVbately dren for sacred and sweet God-given

sau cotiueseve i il ai atitdepeople," wçho get therspl u)a spent thirty years in E-gypt teaching the ch--ges they are. Migbt wve not spend

af ptayer and obedience. the ald.ti%'e spîing, declare thai the ivomen and vhildrcn .there. Miss Agnvw -oi

But again, ail the defenves and aitct ahh best %valet in the wor. lEs< caldte- 11e f hu and' stittehing-;fdd

oth eakbeasest'iy Ali our new schaols ai Higlier Cnit- give nmore trne ta rest and thought and

preened y'li icdaugh.ers" ia Ceyi9n. miss Graybiel Çhisiati -association andil, Çhistly

whih bave beetnpeetd yl h icim, Tfrat4scendenalism, TheOsoPhy superinended the 1building ot ber waîs u adsi,"n hn

holy saints of ail tbe ages van neyer de- -by what ever namie we choase ta bun.galow in India. WVl.en a European '.MOrLr ath, "Osen tiat

velop wïthin nie the spirit af devatiati cliristen the %valts with which tbe ad- trvlrakdwowsle ihtc es needful, and Maryht hsnta

%0 long as I nîlyself refuse tal pray, and vanced ?)thinkers bol ave us travee askzed ho weasnil ber av ie he dprt hc shall not be taken

resaiutely turin nîy back upon the fouti- quvancl our spiritual thirst-tiese are aane wakeieî lida." lias for ninet I

tain aI grave which is freely flowîng for anly takeiee aAaam groun fotrns w se eavh oi us talents of various sorts. It

whsee g'1 
atr a ee ulyqecbtwl 

is aur duty as His servants ta, use theni

Prayer is the ane invincible weapon always aggravait oh tht iived, caten and slept in lier tilte car- inRsservice. Whatever the gift may

ai the soul witli whivb D.iubt and Itnfi- God help me ta drink tram the ever- bouse, buill on wheels. In this she is be, o Hsono oge rp ro

delity-the spirit's migbuiest focs-van flawing fountain oi living waters. Help danbotfmvilgtuilgendfriendly visitation, or of teacbing, or

always be siain. V/e climb ta grave, nie ta, viinb (rani grave ta grave. Help preaches ta huntdreds, dittribung ablîity ta superintend a Sunday.schaol,

not by beautiful tbeory nao- by fineiy me ta, use my îreeîy bestoîved grave in tracts and copies ai the Gospel. It ora-mrScey ra i oito

spun philasophy, but always by and gracbous deeds for others. wssi fIis usnta twsa uiir waee h it r

(ramn grave itseif. The faith by which But, Faîher, heip me alsa ta Te- lagy duta lier haiwsm eanld stpa buto a steward, and faithfulness is Te-

ora iminis the a mus wih ili bae tebif1wudsl bsrogth the gteat wark that lie did. The de- quîred of stewards. Shall we be un-

or limnis th fithwhih wll cI mus. ever be acvumulating added -oe .ieo oetNofati rtn profitable servants? Rallier let us re-

mine ta.morraw; o always and aiîvays grave. 1 cannai live an grave af yester- hoe aa ren ai:"VUva - ha m shah tuho be re-

we clirnb from grave ta, graLce. day. I need new strength, new grace, hoet -redsi o a is g7iven, ai him hl ýc-b e

On thv outskirts af a beautiflt vity fresh manna for to-day. Btis ilhatdly conceive how I ledl wlien I sit q-re.

that I deliglit ta visit there is a peren- not bc tbrust upn me; nor van I re- flthe bouivse Tog Go stutiod with qud" _____Hav______ Of

nital spring. Gray-haited vitizetis tell of veive it secand.lianded. 1 must go ta b thesative Taugd en i stuaio ay of o' aet w f

bow their grandfathers, sceekinga borne the fauritain, whete, ahane il wi> be be epcbeadma>l h ySo Says the St. Louis Journal of..griwdl-

un tbe fat ivest, pitched their vamps sevurcd. th e wold, I feed that an honar lias been jure in an editoriai about Na-To-Bac,

therc, tempted by tbe rcfreshing waters. liGveofalgvbeptetaconferred an me wlicvl the kings ai the the laniaus tobacca habit cure. " We

And st the fashionably dressed city Ohm fr o ailo lads ail eta earîli vould.nat liave done me. I amn know ai many cases cured by No-To-

chiidren vwihl îvander fat out ai theirt cbeeradsoîoay Deafen hap "rTral hpy hul h Bac. One, a prominent St. Louis

wa fon chaa t la b ietienin e ast vr on htioh present place of n>y habita ion is a single archuteci, smoked and chewed for

hanored spring, whose Nçaters are just allure me Iram n> y sure place of refuge. raam, wjt a tdwl a a wenty years. Twa boxes curvd him

as fresb, as sparkling and as iife-givirig Lead me frai grave ta grave. floot.", sa that even the sXell ofitobacconiakes

as tbcy were anc hundred yet g. D fo a. ih huaili Get Many heraic lives bave been thus him irk." Na-Ta-Bac sold and guar-

,Millions af wcary cattle and coutitless rid af il ai once by purilying the blold spentinbeerieath Mse, ne;noceopa.Bofe.

throngs ai tbirsty hunîanity have been with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Be sure ta which wiih remain camparativeiy un- Sterling Remnedy Ca., 374 St. Paul St.,

rcfreshcd by tbis ever.flowiag founitamn, iget Hood's known outside of a small circle, but the.- Montreal.



Jn. iAND CANADIAN EVANGELJIST.

Children's MJork.

1Mrs. )as. Lecliard, Sup)t., Owen Sound, Ont.
te Wvhom communications f5r this departîment,
sliould bc addresscd.

Day Dreamns of the Future.

'l'iE DaHEA.%En.

Ci1AîiýER X.
Once upon a time-baw long aga,

1 cannot tell-1 was îvheelman on
board a passenger boat plying an these
waters; and as 1 %vas a Christian man,
I strove Io dischargc the duties of niy
position faithlully and well. Such a
situation %ças then subject to many
dangers, but I ivas fearless amid them
ail ; and through many a storm and
gale 1 guided that boat to the desircd
haven, until we encountered one worfo
than any I had ever experienccd. It
was night, but neither moon nor stars
were to be seen. The wind increased
ta a fierce glie, white rain fr11 in sheets
of water, swept alang before the blast,
and chilling the hlood of ail who wcre
exposed to its power. Grave fears
arase as to whether we wnuld weather
the stormi, but I would not think other.
wise. As I was the only child af par-
ents who werc boih deaJ, and had no
one depending. on mie, miy only great
anxiety was ta do my best to save the
others who, had, as well as t!le boat and
her cargo. At last through the dark-
ness 1 tlought I could see the faintest
gleamn froni a distant lighthouse, and I
began to feel some confidence of reach.
ing port in saiety, when, a blast more
fierce than any before tore the wheel-
bouse from its place, and I was swept.
with it over in.to the seethir.g waters.
No use to cry out, for nothing could be
heard but the roar af the wind, and no
one could lielp me if they had heard.
Twice I sank and rose again, and the
third time, witb a whispered < Lord
lesus, sava me,' my body sank amid
the waves, drowned and dead, white
mny spurit seemed ta be caught by
strong, firm bands,, an.d I was borne
up and up, through thte cold and dark.
ness and starin, tili we seemed ta be
above their reach. Suddenly a door
was thrown, open, shedding a brigbv
light an the darkness outside, white 1
was carried swiitly over its threshold
mbt the warmth and shelter and saiety
in.side. I was 100 weary anid too ex-
hausted Ia notice mnuch beside,.except
that One, wham 1 seemed ta know in-
stinctively, spoke. ta, me the words,
1 Vell detne, gaod and faitbiul servant,'
and 1 was borne on int a roam, whose
wrrrnith and subdued iight were resi in
theruselves. Oh, how warm 1 seemedl
and as 1 vras laid an a soit bed, I feit
myseli sinking to sleep litre a tired

child, when 1 was aroused by a familiàr
voice speaking my narne, and wben 1
opened my eycs I looked up int thle
face of my dear mother, who was hmil*
ing at me with a face foul of welcomie,
and holding in lier hatnd a cup whiL-h
she held ta my lips, and froni which 1
drank a draught so delicious and revv.
ing, tirait the wearincss seemed ta grow
less and the restfulncss more, and 1 fell
asleep) with one whispered word,

Mother.'
IlACter that I knew nothing, for bow

long I could neyer tell; only that I
began to arouse a little sim ore avd a lit.
le ottener, but it was always ta find my
mother near ta minister ta mue, and
Once I was conscious of niy father
speaking ta mie; but aller awbile my
thaughts . grewv cleater, and I found
myseif wondering about miany things;
One was, how came 1 here, %vbcn I re-
membtLred sa weil the cold and dark.
ness, amnd kiic% that my drowned body
lay at the bottomi ai the seat. Whav.%vas
quite as puzzling %vias the prcsenc: oàf
nasy father and muother, when 1 quite
well rcmembered the hurial ai bath ai
them, and seeing the caffins caniaining
aI l iat was Il ft on earth lowert d int
their last resting place. And yei her±
they were with ire, happ~y and sale ;
nat only so, but 1 aiten sawv others in
the saine condition, and came ta tire
conclusion that 1 was only ofie af a
multitude who feemed ta retain their
individuality, liad 'shape and outtine,
and by and by it dawned on mue that
this was Paradise, the honte ai 'just
mens made Perfee.' From henrtforth,
no pain, nor death, nor sin, could
corne near us, and we were ail safé for
ever. I have no idea of timie during
the following period ; sufficient ihat i
passed in happy, restul communion
with mny associates, who represented
those who hart 1died in faith' in ail
age!:, from Abel ta the last camer.
Timne woiuld fait ta tell af the happy
comfpanionsbip, or ta recount ât-?filling
out ai t*'te bni histories -of characters
ai whom I had read in God's word.

'The one pleasure coramon to us
all,.,and which was far aboveeverything
else, were the frequent visits ai the
Saviour Himself. How we'hung-upon
His words af tenderness and love, and
sought in every way to give expression
ta our devotion ta Him, as He told us
ai the prGgress which the Gospel was
making-on the earth, and sympathized
in His longing desire tbat it might soion
be proclaimed ta ail the nations ; for
until then we must wait ani be patient,
as HIe was. And we waited, tli by and
by we were ail consciaus ai a grawing
restlessness; an eager expectancy, in-
tensified by naîicing that aur Lard was
cvidently living in a state ai langing ex-

Tired but Sleepless
Io a condition which grad1ually wcars
away the strcng-th. Let thre blood be

1piriflcd and enrichcd by IHood'a Sar-
aprlaand this condition -Will cerise.

IlFor two or threo yeare I was sublect ta
1POOr apeUsa. 1 always toit ttred, coutd not
sleep rit night and the lIttho I could est
dld mot do me any good. I read about
Hoo0d'8 SareaParlfla snd declded ta try it.
Before 1 hall finlshed twa bottles 1 began
to feel better and la a short trne 1 feit
911 lght and had gained 21 pouni in
'welght. I amn etronger and healtb!er than
1 bave ever beca lu My lite."p JOmN W.
COUoHI,Wallaceburg, Ontarlo.

tiood's Sarsaparilla
19 the OnIy

Trrue Bl1ood Purifier
1Prominently in the publie oye todisy. Be
sure to get Hlood'esud only Hlood's. Do
mot b. lnduced ta boy a.nd othor.

-Il. cure *f lverlls,bllUo'

Pectancy, too. Onec day He came, and
we saw His face hart takcn on new ma-
jesty, white hope and love gave an ad-
ded illumination ta His countienance.
Though safe and happy, %we hart always
been conscious of a mysteri'nus Ionging
desire for sanie further development,
and %ve waited with cager t xpectation
for the redemrption ei our Lodies, and
[we felt that we were drawing mnt ta a
change, and at last i.: came.

(7k be contibuud.)
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Protect the Birds.

Nearly every tree and plaint that
grows swaris with insect lifé, and they
czauldn't graw il the birds didn't eat
the insects that would devouir their foi-
iage. Ail day long thé, lîttle beaks ai
the birds are busy. Tlhe little rose-
breasted gross-beak carefully examines
the potato plant and picks off the
beetle. The martins destioy the
wveevil. The quai] and grouse families
eaîthe cbinchbug. The wood.peckers
dig the worms front the trecs. And
inany other birds eat the flues and
gnats and masquitoes that toirrent us
so. No flying or crawling creature
escapes thear sharp litle eyes.

A great Frenchman says that if it
werent for the birds, human beings
tvould pcrish tram the face ai the earth.
Tbey are doing ail thîs for us . and how
are we rewardin- theni ? Ail over
America tbey are bunted and killed.
Five million birds niljst be caugbî
eveiy year for American wonien ta,

wvear iti their bats and bopnets. Just
îhink ai it 1 Five nmillion innocent,
hard-working beautiful birds killed,
tht thotightless girls and women may

ornamient themselves with their little
dcad bodies. One million boboiinks
have been lcil'ed in one month -near
1>hiladelphia. Se-,enty sang birds were
sent fram one Long Island village ta,
New Yurk milliners. In Canada, mn
oller prizes ta those wbo can get the
niast sparrows and kilt them.

-In FloriJa, cruel men shoot the
moîlier birds on thse nests white they
are rearing their yaung, because îbr.ir
plumage is prettiest at that time. The
little ones cry piteausly and starve ta
deatb. Every bird ai the rarer kinds that
i.skilled--sucbasbummiog birds,arioles,
kingfishers-nîeans the.death of several
others ; tliat is, the young that starve
ta death, the wounded that tly away ta
die, and those whose plumage is sa tain
that it is nat fit ta put in a fine lady's
bonnet.

In frme cases, where the birds have
gay wings and the huniers do not want
ihe rest ai the body, they tear off the
w'ings fram the living bird and thtow i
away ta die.

Our beautiful birdsare being taken
ftom us, and the insect pests are increas-
ing. The state of Massachusetts bas
lost over one hundred thousand dollars
because it did not protect its birds.
The gipsy math stripped thse trees rtear
Boston, and the State bad to. pay out ail
this money, and even tben could nat
get rid ai the maths. The birds cauld
have-done it better than the State, but
they were ail gone. Do what yau can
ta stop this borrid trade. viy last
wvords ta you are,. Il Protect tbe'birds."
-Copied _from "Beautiful foc' 4>' a
yommgfriend
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THE DISCIPLE OF CHRIST

Loung V3eople's Wlork.
FOR ClIRIST ANI) TUE CIIURCII.

COwàdsTTKE: %V. WV. Coulter, I. L. McKinnon,
Miii A. M. Hall.

TIIONIAS M.%OIZIIS. JR.

Ta TREH 4FCrorcs OF rîîE Cii-Y 0F

HAMILTON:

LADîIES AND GENnl'.EMEN,-'The lime
before the municipal electioii is so
short, that it %viIl be impossible for me
to sec you personatiy, and I take this
mens of respectfuily soliciting your
support.

It is hardty necessary for me to re-
mmid you that a inan shoutd be elected
mayor of Our city who is at present in
the City Couticil, and who bas an
intimnate acquaintance with the mafly
important mneasures which are at the
present lime before the counicil. This
is very important, and upon ibis I base,
targeiy, my dlaimts for your support. I
have served the ciîy faithfully for four
conseculive years as an alderman, and
1 have during that lime miade a special
study of the city's affairs, and claini 10

have an intelligent up-to.date knowledge
of civic business.

1 believe il 10 be the duty of the
chief mtagistrat-- 10 see that the laws are
strictly enforced. without discrim-

0F YOUNG PEOPLS T.) OUR MISSIONARY

AND EDucATio,%Ai iKNTERPRISES?

Fortunate is that cause which in its
advucacy bas enlisted the sympathy
and the service of the young.

Under such circumstanccs there is
no secondary power, single or coin-
bined, that can successfuliy stay ils
progrcss.

'Lpont the other band, that cause
which docs not commend itself tu the,
young is doomned in the near future to
faîture and death.

Tlhe ]one aposîle after the ex-
perience of the first halt century of the
new institution-the church of Jesus
Christ-says, IlI write unto you, btle

ination. You are doubtlkss aware that young rnen, becatise you are strong
the mayor of our city is chairman Of the iand the word of God abîdeth in you
board of police conmàssioners and aîid you have overconie the wicked
largely responsible for the enforcement one." The relation of yotung men as
of law and order in the communily. tsuch, and even that of little children to
It is flot the province of the chief thecause of Christ was 10 tbis most
ma«istrate to discuss the wisdoni Or fervent apostle a malter of great im-
unwisdom of the laivs upon the statute portance and of deep conccrn. If the
book, but il is bis duty ta use every relation of young people 10 the cause
effort 10 enforce them.

I amn opposed to the principle of of Christ calted forth a special letter
electing 10 the mayor's chair or t0 the from the apostle and justifled bis
aldermanic board, men who are inter- special attention, surely we are justified
ested in large companies or corporations
which hoid franchises from the City,
and whîch are continualty comingltHE NNOIGLKEK D O
the city council asking for special aVors. FO R NERVOIS DYSPEPSIA
1 am *Lpse to th rnceo class H4EADACNEDERESSION 0F SPIRITS,1 Etc.~ ar OpOStu L LIC ~în.îp8  ~ FREE SAMPLES' K.C. AND PILIS. Write lot them.
lcgislalion ; I don't believc in giving 1 O c.o Le. otn . O e ta-o.Cn

J an. I

bonuses, exemptions or other special
pîlvileges to wealthy corporations, when
eloctors in moderate circumstances
have to -pay their taxes in fuit and aiso
to make up for these exemptions. 1
arn opposed to granting a further bonus
to the Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo
Raiiway,bclieving that it is time for us to
cati a hait and absolutely refuse to un-
necessarily increase the prescrnt debt of
Our City.
fI have always taken the stand that

fit is profitable, morally, physicaiiy and
financially, tu make our ity dlean,

taken considerable interest in trying to
secure an abundant supply of pure
water, a hetter disposai of city !-- 2ge,
and permanent roads and sidewalks.
In other woids, 1 believe it t0 be true
economy tu make our city su desirable
that visitors may be iîxduced to becomt
permanent residenîs, and manufac-
turers, tu buiid and establish work-
shops and fictories in our midst.

If elected ta the honorable position
of chie f magistrate, 1 promise faithfuily
to give the duties my earnest and un-
divided attention, and I wiil insist upon
the principle of living within aur in-
corne, as a City.

iru*tîng that you will honor mue
with your support, and wishing you the
conmplimnents of the seaion, 1 rernain,

Vours sincerely,
T'lI'IAS MORRIS, 1 R.

in having our attention calied. tu the
relation of young people 10 our mission-
ary and educational enterprises.*

T1he cause of missions and of edu-
cation, we may say, are onie. They are
one, at ieast, in their ultimate aim, the
proclamation of the gospel and the
evangelitation of the world. Education
and missions are related iii some tes-
pects tu the relation existing between
cause and effect. They go hand in
hand. They are the correlated forces
of Christian life and of ait true Christian
progress. They are the feet that ca-ry
the gospel around the world, that carry
joy into the midst of sorrow, light inta
the darkness and lite into the regions
of death.

No intelligent Chriitianadvocates the
one and despises the other. To do so
il would be no iess foliy, than it would
be in walktng 10 niake use of one foot
and at the samne tie despise the use
of the other.

The apostles, the world's first and
rernaining missionaries, before they
werc sent forth tu the work of proclaim-
ing the gospel to the whole world and
to every creature, %vere first called into
the school of the great Teacher,
and for a period of about three years
received that discipline of heart and
mmnd, that education, in short, ivhich
the Master thought necessary when
"heb ordained the twelve that they
shauld be with Him."

It was nat until the Saviour hirnself
had graduated in the school of obedi-
ence, under the rigid discipline of suE-
fering and seif-denial, that He became
the world's Redeemer. He informs us.
that I He came not to do His own will
but the wilà of Him who sent Him."
IlThough He were a Son, yet tearrned
He obedience by the things which He
suffered, and being -made perfect He
becarne the author of eternal salvation."

Although Jesus was divine we must
remember that up 10 the age of thirty
years he wvas a devout student, and by
study acquired a knowledge of the law.
When twelve years of age IlHe was
found in the tcmple in the midst of the
doctors both hearing and asking themn
questions." WVhite the youthful Jesus'
was, no doubt, able t0 teach Ihose yen-
erable doctors tessons in the law, he
was there, however, as a student, to hear
a-.id to ask. Christ heard, asked, and
learned, and thereby being perfected he
becaine the author of eternal, salvation.

t'Je have before us now the attitude
of the Saviaur to the cause of edu-
cation as seen in his own life and ex-
perience, as weli as in the preparation
tu which hc subjected the apostles in
flîuing themn for the mission field. Ttîey
Iwere students first and then mission-

aries. This is the order a'nd ibis order
is divine. What then, shail wc ask,
should*be the relation,-of young people
to missions and educations ?

If they be Christians, earnest, intelli-
gent and devout, their attitude to the
cause of missions and education, witl
be that of the divine Master. They
wilt do more thari think and talli about
il, they wilt taire steps t0 prepare them-
selves for the best usefuiness ini the
worid, in some capacity, in the interest
of Christ and the church.

T. L. FOWLER.

[The above is the paper read at the
Brantford Convention by Bro. Coulter
for Bro. Fowler. Ils publication has
been unavaidabiy deferred.-ED.]

Friday evening about forty members
of the Disciples' Junior Y. P. S. C. E.
held a delîghtful social and entertain-
mient in their school roomt under the
skiltful management of Miss Edith
Butchart, superintendent, and Miss
Shirley ?{orrison, assistant. -Bowmlian-
vil/e News.

As the general Secretary of the
Ontario C. E. Union is a candidate for
the mayoralty of Hamilton, wre thought
Endeavorers would ltre 10 see his pic-
ture and read bis address to the elec-
tors. So they are given on this page.
Mr. Morrishas been a good alderman;
we bd-ieve- he would makF a good
mayor. WVe hope he witl be elecîed.

ST. THiomAý; ONiT. Der. 27, 95.-
Our C. E. held a largely attended and
very interesting sunrise-prayer-meetirig
on Christmas niorning.

W. D. CiJNNIÙG*Ab.

TiliE- FATAL. CitAzz.-A merchant
learned that a favorite clerk bail won a
priY.e in a lotîery. He caited himn up
to the desk and discharged him, with
the foltwing reinarks: IlI have been
in business forty-îhree years, and have
yet tu sc the first man who gambled.
and remained absoluteiy honest. Twenty
years ago I would have tried to cure
you. 1 arn lo old now tu take on new
worry. Remember that I told you
that the gambling habit was a disease
fatal to honesty and almost incurable."
The young man secured another posi-
tion fromn which he vas discharged in.
side of two years for stealing.-Chris-
lian Cynûsure.

~HRI~PIA.NUrINOIZ
A TRACT

Bv JAhMEs LEDIARD.

14; pages, price, 5 cents.
10 copies to one addircss, 25 cents.
100 copies . - $2.00

Send Orders to the Author, Owen
Sound, Ont.



J all. 1 AND CANADIAN EVANGELIST.

Haie and HeartY it 70. cordially received, and, on makingCh sta Su d y- c o l
WHA SIFATIltsaTOUL TIINS O Aknown his business, the old man's C rs i n S n a -S h o

WHATLA "F TH It T U L IINK 0 countenanc brigbtened atd his eyesP u l c t o ssparklcd with delight. It was interest-P b i ato s
Suffered for Twenty Yeoirs Front Hcart ing to note the fervency with which hie TRE .RIARY QUARTERLY. OUR YOUNG FOLKS.

Trouble-His Doctor Said He Might volnnteercd, as he said, for the sake of A Lotsion Magazinie for clin'a .unigest Classas. rit A Laorgo Iilsstratud weekly %1agazine, deyokd l.
Drap Dead at any Momnent -Tells How hurnanity, ta tell what he could Of bIS Tj <otin" etsn8torias, LessornQuestions, Lotion jtho wpltareandl work of Our Young People, gtvfu<
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tlàawsclves wolth the Lessoît Books or Quarterlies.own town, having reached the cars of a of the disease since, and I arn con. TER31S. MODEL S. S. RECORD.
reporter of the Chranide, the scribe de- vinced that, by the blessing of God, 1cois Monts. Qurter. Year. ÀAnawandatsiple plan for recGnring and reportung
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~ -~.not get out ta cburch. I tried a num-
a ~~~ ~~ ber of things recomrnended, but re-GE V Jt R0

-4 ceived no good from their'use:' So I
said to myselt, one day, Pink Pilîs North Barton Hall, Hamilton, Ont.

«Sa 1 did me so mucb good befure for rny
b- eart tronble, l'Il try thern again. So H I GRADE

I gave thern another fair trial, witb the
resulr tlint the rbeumatisin bas aIl gone PIALNOS..* lié.

trulda bit witb it since. Everyonc," B E LL ND O G S
- hi ~said the old miars as hie Nwaxcd warrn Rcnm dd yteM l cO RG T.
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hun)ming over ta hiniseif the tune of a Dr. Wiliarns' Pink Pilis are the great- A Journa lot men, anti wemtri-
cheîished byrnn, for by the way, in bis est blood purifier and nerve restorer Is published every Friday at 5 Jordans De LIS SINCLAIR,
youîger days Mr. ToulI was considered known ta medical science, aud cure Street, Tarante, by the WVeek Pnbiisliing Barrister, Solicitor, Notary

a god lcal reaher rnog th Me ho.wen aIl other remedies fail. If not Comspany. Sisbscription, $3 per annta. PbiEca god lcalprecheramog te Mth kcpt by your dealer, tbey %viIl be sent, P biEc
dists of this section and frequently post paid, on receipt of Sa cents a box THE WEEI4- 0vucss-Canada IÀ(c BluUiing, 46 Kinsg Sire

filled the pulpits of soine of aur local or six boxes for $2.5o, by iddressing Is indispensable ta ail Canadians wbo WVet, Toronto. Telephonr.239:.

churches in the pastar's absence, and the Dr. Williamns' Medicine Ca., Brock- wish to kecp infarmed on current palitical xodrngosori mkgiqulu
he silllovs t sig, reah o exosville, Ont., or Schenectady, N. Y. and iiterary affars. Its contributars and cncnr, ntigavrieli hspprbe til loes a sng pracbor xpo- et the genuine ; imitations and sub- correspondents represert ail parts of thme yonccril o bing e vciscdr is wehis apetulate on soane scripturc theme or stitutes are worthless-perbaps danger- Dominion. dvcttiscr by stating that yeu saw the adver-

favorite hyrnn. The reporter was ous. "éOnt or thea ablest papers on the ontinent.' ieeti Tn îcPg



THE DISCIPLE OF CHRIST jan. i

TUSE A momient's insighit is sometimes An Offer.Th olg ofteB upu
Disciple of Christ wortil a life's cxpcrience.-O. W. 11g Dit8uB lh ,

ADCNWNEAGIS, Holmles. 1A discussion has heen going on in ST. THOMAS, ONT.
thc Standard o aeoIntu nalT. L. FOWLER, - Prineipal.

I>'ltlslll s\t Oz . Viare pleascd ta lern mhttCusic. 'l'ie last article, for cindour, Setilon begins OCtoberlat.
AT ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~coill<.ge of the Bible, Lexington', KY. aresadso fagmns sUScn embgn aur ii

NOT[BARTON H1ALL. a eeil.ae ISCSOSo t I ir es anid blis cof iseur v csoode . - MrS

11 ANI .1t'tN, o.N r. la ecll4;k l ossinLft il ethc usCneu d rve . I eso nsM rl 1t

law)i ildiinL'. mnay bc inferred tit tile ()ld props tIrc N ) lace affards IhCtter faciiisrthý
Tep m'. $I.t<'"tp tiflIti, liit li, ei1( urtl

Ai flliY i.u,~dlu ~l'ai<..51 W îde stiiili hrown aside. Now Ive can %vorship: lrepi:ration of >oung nen for iiuv worrk uf ihet
G E o R E 11 V '~ R , 1 ~ J ,/ , .i , d I l l ie t r e t h e %' 4Il l ý o B r o . i z / u e l .î i î t y p n e î e C s r ~ u B N

AU iittt: b. ièt,:j tb lulllciltý jj \_Listur's. " offer " miur tîîends acb th1 or praise Goci 7'ilhiIi ntuet orsodnejrý iheIIl
ehngc> id .' i ci'i l Ciuiiia ,n. at~ o Any readers of saîd paper or of the stuBI.

c1îange, (or Ii-ttina l)îSCîîLE <cIi have $2 If the- IVIli giv \V have, in connrction with our scîout.
Northi itîtî. t il, lii t.uun, Ont. the New i'ebtaînin o ~îennla $ e 0 g olen Corretpondrr.ce Couràe in thc sttidy

Rcriiiiner,>&:it b p- offce r. e or1 ,l% wt.,Jllý11 ýc %oil0l Oe consmandii( or one cxainple fromn th: i the ibe for Suntliy.%clool and LEndeavor
cusiîned W uuit %vl' oul .lIc oîi. r lemuî ini churlch o'.îs"" New Testamessnt for instrumîental mnusic workers, anui als-) for yoiing nicii %Yho wvibl 10

Aar No pipewr dli'conî inueil olUirnîlt cxpVý ture.sht l[i sil in( lc il% chstr,ýh wvorship, and $Io for aîsy qaiyfrteniit
ordcrs 211,1 p.yiclîeo gif ail arreazage',. 'n ibieir eyes open for " one coinimand or T. L. FOWLI-u,

In oidcîzng cligcof iddres bei> ie exaiile frn h eiTsann:"frbetter argument for above, frasntsame Box 1093, Si. Thona,
therclogivuflic fran thel asw tesanen "v foucta nb e fr iOsa rAio

Ihe id osi thc as cilas te nw. the use of a hyman book, wiiîh or -- it sourcl eanican he ive o ufn _______________________

HAILON JN i i96 otit notes, iii church worship), for the 1 . rh menîbor thip. vek edfl becil lit becaube of the iniidfference f
-singing ofhrioor mscincuc iwas tor il irce ek scx357 tie the chsurch in the tr:uinint, of -ise youîsg.

Go.~pk... thetirople Ati. the -iord.c worship, or for congregational singing sas10caiGncebx57 hnand that, wlsile we haive made, anid sîtîl
of/lAis I,/e." in churchi worship). So many peolile to Owen Sound, box 100, witl stamps are nîaking, colossal strides in fihe id-

ove uis on their subscriptions to the t forward, with annotationc, to I3reth. vnein n eea fiinyo
Taealo t h ae n iciirren Hugli Black, Colin Sinclair andvncmnan gnraefcinyo

thi coy f a te lbe onDtcîsî, we cannot affer a reward to Oa.Ldad vî îaidcd s1 ur schools, ilitcl ye.' remnains to be
Tak&a lopy o our paper. If it !any who will find suds conmînd Or Js eiriiolaldcd st accotwpllisiedi.

shows that you are in arrears,l examlpie. But, if we were roîling in %vheiler the coliidsd, tasîlsor One sign of tis îîragress is the cire
please remit the amount due at wcalth, we wauld venture to cifer syargumîents have beemi produced. wil h hrhi xriigi e
once. $ioo0C. J. lis-1Ft eetino crh andec~gi ta herio

"Vot asYu Pay." ~ *,College Fund.
V o t e a s o u P r a . Y 1 -.# S ., G u e lp h ,i . . . . . . . . . . . .$ 3There are sanie Christians wiO Nlrs. 1). INcGiiî, Erin ........ io

tbink it is wvrong for a Chirisliati to evcIl
vote ai is clection. But the great Note thit tbe dite of opening of the
mijority of Clîuistians think ibieme j., Second Terni is Jannar»Y 7th. The
nothing ii tlie New 'lestaineuit wbiclî prset of tlie coilege aie goad. A1
prohibits a follower of Christ Jro --- - I lirger isuisiber of studtnts is txl)sected
ing, and they are iii thse habit of voting. during the second terni. G. M.
Ta sucli we add ress a ivord or t wo nowv.

Christians pray for the itirimph ofý ___0o-operation__1ote.r4
rîgbteousness; but tliey are flot always Contributions.
careful to vote %v.tliftle sansie great end
iii tîseir îîuinds. Tise> %vilI vote for bad IIo;ize M-issions.
msen and bad nie..sîrce. TîsIey %vill 1 . P. S., Acton............ $ 5 00
vote for tise candidate of the î>sy Church, Grand Valley ........ i 68
witlîout reference 10 bis )-i buciplus (,r Mis. D. iMcGill, Eliti.. ........ c
qualifications. This is a greai evii, JSend on the funds and keep the bail
and not onîy hinders tise progress Of trolling. The gaod reports from ail thse
righteousnesc, but also brings great misnpotsîoudcersono
sharne 01)00 the cause of Christ. grae Ieaiy
Clîristians slîauid " voea hyIry" Sn ail contributions to

Tlhere are ind'cations that Christiasîs T. L. Fowi.FR, Cor. Sec.
are gettîng their eyes opened, an.d are BOX 1093, St. Thoînias
coning 10 the conclusion that they Catarrh in the Head.
should not longer be the dupes af
wire-puliers and office-seekers. This is Is due to imîpure biood, and cannot.
a healtlsfui symptoni, for wlsicb we be cured with local applications.
rejoice. It grieves one 10 sc those Hood's Sarsaparilla has cured hutndreds
who have piedged theniseives ta Jesus of cases because it purifies tise biood,
Christ become, in the hands of skilful and in 'his way rensoves the cause cf
nianipulators. the instruments of un the disease. It also buiids u the sys-
righteousniess. Let us not, by Or terr and prevenîs attacks of pneusnonia,
votes, deny our Lord. diphiheria and typlîoid fevtr

Hood's Pis become the favorite
Omnibus. caîlsarîic witls every one wlio tries îhem.

If you have sent money 10 renew 25cns

your subscrî piton, tîse change of datt If you linveîî't had your Poo
taken ait Morrow's Photo studio,on the label on your paper wîil serve at, dio Thpotsaeb u

a receipi. 1MIlorrow, 181 king E., Ramiltn

Zhe eýundaY ý5choo1.

fc.i1T g:Jaines i.ediard, Geo. Fowiler, Nlib> L.

H~ave yo>u te.d Miss; I>tclser's paper
onSut.diy.schooi msusic ? If nul, do

so ; it wiIl do yoti good. Mlake your
ai inga edocation iniî jself. Give

the chtîdren ant iite'ligent isiterpst in
each so'ng thicy sing.

1 hsave two articles stili awaiting pub.
iication-one fraons tice pen of 3ro.
Aikin, of Orangeville, and one train
Bro. Burrie, of BaioîîtantiIe. I arn
looking for articles frons aIll our Ieading
wvorkers, and hope ta cave:r a large
field of Sundiy.school subjects.-J. L.

[These notes shouid have apîîeared
before, but they are in season yet.
-EvîTrOs.]

HA.To.-OurSunday-school held
ils annual Chîristnmas enîerîainmrent
Manday evening, December 23rd.
Aiîhough the evening was very weî, wve
had a good audience and the chiidren
acquitted themselves well in song and
recitation. 'Ihere wvas a beautifully
decorated Chrisîmnas tree, laden with
ccgoodies " for the scholis.

The Sunday-school Tea.cher as
Student.

No one, at tise present time, ques-
tions the mission cf the Sunday.school,ý
but il is truc that we arc aniy beginning
t0 appreciate ils reai, genuine value
It is dawusing upon the nîinds; cf many
that thousands of human souls have

tbat we havte reached the acmne of per-
lection, but raîlier tit we are percciv.
ing aur greât distance from the desi'ed
goal. For Ille furtherance of this work
it is imperative tIsat our Sunday.scliool
teachers bouid he students. Nut that
they nsust attend Collegiate Instittuts
and universities, but tIsati shy msust
know and tvnderstand the Bible. I ain
fcarful that in nîany places our scholars
are learning mariy things that some day
tvilI need correction.

It is not, sufficient that %ve have
teachers' meetings 10 study the lesson
ta be taupht. WVe need som-ething
more, and thaï: which is required every
earnest, prayetful teacher may acquire.

i. As Sunday-school teacheis, swe
should study ta know the Bible in ils
unîty. It was wiitten by many men in
diffurent nations, and many centuries
apari, yet it ha% one Author, God, and
wvas înspired by one Spirit, the Holy
Spirit, There is the development of
one niarvellous plan, for one high and
transcendent pîîrpose through one in-
finite sacrifice. In order to teach in.
teliigentiy, we nught to know the place
of each book in the inspired Canon,
and their relation to one another. To
this end, we need to have in our minds
a clear, definite outline of the Book of
Books.

2. We should study the history of
thc OId and New Testamentes.

3. If we knew the geography of the
Bible countries and the customns of the
people, many passages of the Scripture
would be made plain «and clear.

4. Ini this age of investigation and
doubts it is imperative that the icacher-
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should bc able to fortify the truth by class of viventy-six young men, and the STANDARD LiESSON COMIENTARVY FOR The Sun Savlngs atnd Loan Co.
Christiait evidences. There are more superintendent's ciass of fort>' young 1896 contaiIIS Daily Readingç, Ancient and HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.

lte,.ised Vcr,ion, Self.pronotineiiig Texi, flSYSTE>IATIC 'ae.in-t of accumnulâting air
of these doubts in the minds of our ladies, niost of whomn svere present, A ,î,nes '"inc IlI,,îiraaddtion~, ~ p~lnîi~~ of profit% ;îri iîs *sne

boys thin many are aware. were hcairtily applanded. 0f coulrse, Ikifo,, the Cl,%s~ (1Iî o te. îeh), BI.Iek lI;ar o r puuctr¶ gîný %vantrd. I.,beral induee.

%. e should aiso knovi sornethîing Il' Little Peails il werc (lie Centre of at- leisons (inî cill n an o lier ýjîxial. - WI IRONA..sae
of the establishment and the develop- tcio as usual. AItershot addresses 1 miules for in,ýttuctio, and lw1.st)l s ami BRITISH AMERICA4
ment of Ille Churchi. by di:pa'tor and flic superintendent, l'lice- ltiniccd obi lîe' palier andI haluîd

I lîlive the tirne lias conte wlcen t'R N. thc, ie enlmîsii fr sî.l oiliiLs î~&cUiii l fli UUJN S bl.Jj!~ ilhV
1 ~ r c~ , t s to tn3ck and stîl. $1.25 ; 1î,r d,z:i, 1 ) ÇX e~ .s', B UtJlEl"L JUi N ,U9 0

Suiiday.s hiool teachers as weil as miii. chîldren wis %Iretcliel 20 tlle brcaking 0'ileîiiî ~î~ 'us, ntjs~,<Li l it<ii. I
s lî ould niake sanie secia t)p 1 oinlt by the aniselrance nif îolly old Laid i cl li and ,t.siî.t i -ih7 ç(nb*,..pre- ,... ..... ~*ù *d1it ** ii~~ ~.S. Confederation Life Building

aation for flic work. NoNw that we Santa Çlaus.-St. T/uemas 2imes. per dezcn, l'y e'p. l ot pi-.î,$2.g

have iii Our cwn province that (or Sî.îndard I>tlîjlilink! CO., 217 220 I.Nnl t.TORONTO.
whihie have all been so long priying,I 'ltere is i% lever iîcnstgd-Cinîcinnati, 04to. Vr1,rd E. B2. \V. 1 .w CA.PITKL, $10,000.

a Bi b Ch l e e f w i h w r a 1 .1 14 fo r fi c beIIa u il m Il iho tu s ; A . ., i>ruf tss.r (if Iî ic l T e l y, I lir. am -
a Bbl Cllge o whchiv ae iltunîîc ont frotta siorroiv's tîliotu, Coli g,-. G(egtrapiliic.l N.,tei ly J. \\. NIc The colir'e o'f insncýilil hia,; lic, îhîîreîîgh.

jutypodadi on vto itli 1.Iffio, l'SI king. st. J_ i.tiluiiltoni 1cleg ftvl revýi,ct li 1n Ii I 1- e f.unul enitî vicw in
jusuy poud and~flCOfflCtIi>l (vîy A ., 1,c.dcn olCs.legeof hi.Canadla. Thse îe.scliiiîg :taff hab becis Iargelly

which ilitie is an exýcellent correspon- -- - -BibleLîgo, Ky This cammneniasy
dence course for Suniday.schiool teach- hI-X-iterary ~tes. stenis to Irosv lîcer year b>' year. INcw Ieat- Di1ii î îÂr.îI:s J rout

______Ï 4 0___________ 1' ll.,dc,à or ise I, .e.r 1 êîir% I'îa,îîîss Cu.. I.. R.
ers, C. l". and ai church svotkers, )et________- utt, arecContinflîly lieing adîled. 1 ne lick-. j *CI.I. F. C. iN.. Chree Acorcn Si.iple.

of it. To l'um.ISIIERS.-AII laboks, tracts, pam. boird kvsîîs in chalk aic vety fine, and lthe ton C.,ldecoîî. I'reýileîîît or tise Toronto ltoaî,I of
us take a.dvantage ofit plttes. îîagazine.;, tc., itendçdî for notce ci hints for blacktioatîd ialks mak<c i posil fur Nrthd Alli icCîi, AsuF o. 1). .. 1 0ne )or

Our work is of stupendous imîport- icv'iew in this trpslmeiii niusi lic adduresseîl an scoo tou; h lcbar rftby .f Thoinson, lIendersot, andi Iell, llartiIierI.
t0 the Editor of Tit. I)isciiiLE oi: CuRîisr, an> seol2 s L lakua îoial>' ;ederck NVy?d,.,f %Vylil, Gra-sett & Danrlhig. WiîîIle.

ance. It is svorthy Of Our hlighlest, Nordi Btallon hiall, Htamiilton. Ont. i he illsîstrations are nuinerous and gond. t %lc Dry Go i; S F. ateKinn, SVhoieàalc iilI:ner

noble. and rnost consecratcd efforts. - Thse maps are woîîhly of special metntion for Oýur sy 1 ern tir mpir.îng a business training
It is better to have won a soul to God T' ASo'A.sLx~SSb a iernmiradtercans.Te invic use inH ea es Ueii( bnusines aîp o ses.

Mant aecnure ain I.claten, Tornto, Fleming Il1. Rtveil Coni- on, t0 exaniineîb m. Alîogether, %ve feti that aseiîLlesrglaulbinshoc.
thanta hve cnqueed anatin , 1~ 40-142 V'ounge St.; prie$î .25. This those are t0 lie congraiuated who have pre. tStudents may enter at any time.

Miiuch can be donc, and sviîl be donc, is a si quel toI The Bonnie Brier Biush," a pareil this lbook', and those too wlîo will uis: il.
if 've 1 lit endeavor and persevere in conthinuation of the Il Diouchiy - sketches. _______________________ For (tee circulite' andl fîll information, ad-
the stici)gth and fear of GcdI If we Lad flot reasl "The Bonnie lier Bush" - f drs!. D)AVIDt IIOSKINS, sccretary.

GzEO. FOWVLER. %Wc si'uld sa>' that IlThe Days of Auld Lang
Syne:" was thc Lest thing e f ilie kind mue haull

l.ondoi'.ever ieei'. XI complts the histoiy of some
Chisms e .t. vtis of the iîlost inrresting characters of the formner P E I L
Christms Festiities. book. Il eslîil,îiiesme cltt:ear inight inS'toIA.j

the Scanhish chiaracter, tlsc eaine fanliliarity OWEN______ONTRIO'it:e Chucch of Chrit wis crowded wiîh Use 0cuis and i: of S;cûýtih tural lire. OWE SOUNDM ONTA IEB,
ta the dol rs last niglit, when Ille ch:ld- It m î.l malte you fecil îke laughing, andi yi u The Bibles have corne and î'î.AcEr IN CS Io CET A
ren of uIl Stiidzay-schlool lîad their an- wiil Iaugh. fi sul iii akte yoîî ftei likecryîng.

isual en citainnent. To one svho suas and you suili cry. W'hcf you la>' down the are being clistribtited. Those Thorough Business Education,
not postcd i n the( Christiias custoni of book >'ou ftei thit, sialotethis~~~~~~~ scbj.î voî aebenasue Kind heartisame moie ilian coroncle, who have îiot receiveci theirs TARE A WOND TR'P -"'l italohe

Ahsslbi.i ol aebe oic nsi simp'le failli thati Norian tlood." 1 usiness Colli ge.;
afi ncreising surprise t stand ne-ir t..e . ivlo o deiaî a and CI ninivicial Depairnen:s in Canada, tIiun

dosîts ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ na look- for thlie crowd daf chlrn Applras awigCrsna uîr visit the Northern Bü!siness College ; examine
sht n e h cod fcid efl oua giv n gi iff g Cristas fso Chis i cvicrything th, totghly. If sue fait In produce

cadi~h a gpyllieSut lusiepstnsmt o diusreteshicl four Cista- Thev ae beautiful books, the «iiost thorou.,h, compiete, practical andi
nil ip iteSnaCas eo it-'as îrc.oi. 01 heP Th ctsCmai xteni'e: course osf study; the best college

ing their patkages as the>' enteied. iîon offer. the Oi,> for tue cos', $1.75 a yrar. even L-etter than promnised. lîreinis2s andî tîe liesi and Most compietc ainti

What did these packages contain, The C nipanion has bcen the popuular comîpati. Most. suitable furgijisre anîl applianes, %v %vill
an o hi eete iation for young and ol for thc ,nrton.T e-epeîr e igie w ith ve yosî a1 full course, FREE. o Anaand or hoiî svre he> macant f lsi î,re geeraion. Te jepîeareueîgnteî ~'~t Aînoutsccnient, giving full particulars, fret,

%eetrfoth euiuChi tma lcrimes is fe entugh, regularl>' once a addres,~Vretleyfo te eatiulChisnssweclc, to ktcp up thc companionsliip, biinging theCnl. C. A. FLEMING,
tree already uvell-laden in tIse roitni be- informiation andi enhcrtainmnri for ecty nsemr -PrùîicZbaI..

lîe Ladis' Ai, the, coithasets aon)e of thc famil>'. Thse Christmas iiumbrr, A nd wvhat is sl moegai- A ND RSO N'Sthe -idt:b Aid wh, wth askes ad 'ustissuesi, is a good Chsristmas prescîît in il-

tailles, received these gifts, and thei'CIf fying to aniîounce, the offer is Double Acting

una>'povrt-srkkn anitis nt ITttRNATIONAI.jouhNALOF-ETIIICS, Jan. stili open. The Bagsters have FORCE PUMPS
whose homes they svill go to-day, carry- uary number, Vol. vi., No. 2. France, Scot-

ing cotnfort and cheer, will know that lanîd, Englansi, japant and hie Uiîcd States geîwrously promiised to send ,r For Wells and Gis-
thinly.clad childrcn will wear those arens reeSetd > tewîtrsoîefieari,cles in the januar>' nuniber in the International more than the 5000 at first or-te sSry g
warns hiods and coats and shoes ana .~ Trees.

journal of Ethics. The main aricles are.
read those story.books with pretty pi-* eIeeîn fScec n hlspy dered. .HANO POWERORWINO MILL.

turcs and play with those doils and Aifrid Fouilee, Instituse of France.__
other toys. Bushels of groceries, Social Evolution, D. G. Ritchie, UJniversity \Ve strongly urge our friends . Never Freezes 1
mostly in small packages, wcre Ieft for of8St. Andirews, Seotlansi.-

TLe Ethical Lire and Conceptions of the to seize the opportunîty îiow .j lways 1'rimed
distribution. jaîpantsc, Tokiwo X'okoi, Tokyo), japan.

'Fli first part of the evening wa The Social Question in tise Catholie Con- openu to theni to procure one Of Guatanteesi casiest working, most dura-
spent is soî1gs, recitations, dialogues gress, John Graham Brooks, Cambridige, Mass. blespedd Bils e ansi best pump made, or no sale. IVilI

thes spendi Biles. Re-senit a purnp to any reeponsible pcrsolii, on
and tableaux. Two especially beautiful National Piejudices, John Code l3ayly, Lon- trijî. Catalogue sent frire. IVe guaranc
tableaux, lighted b>' Greek ire, were don. . im e h il± h icpestsato.Addrcss

The article by Prcfessor W~illiam James, inm me heBbe heDsil J. W. ANDERSON,
given. The eight primiar>' classes, un- tise October number (Vol. vi. No.î>l, on Is aîid the Teniplar for $2.50, Gr ___________________West,__Ont.

der the efficient direction Of Misses Lire Worth Living? is discussesi by Thomas
.May DwL, a ondandjenieMi- DvidonandPrf J Arhu Thmsn ;bc-W qyygmMM=0o4=3

May ow vaBodan JnieMi-Daisso ndPrfJ siu Totsn;Le ith the cover of the Bible LY I ~x=i DU>-
ler sang two choruses veli'b TIse nine sides oiier ditcussions, >ixteen books arc re. LMM
intermediate and senior classes sang viw. ITRAONLJU ALF IICOe0CiHinuR SlCousHo cninai,0
separatel>'. Ail, including the pastor's 13o5 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa. N0 dotyan Ckurah BcIth. PiceatimentIontspet &



THE DISCIPLE 0F CHRIST

RXhurch Xkews.
Items or Ctiurch News should bc poittad m

biin. What cao Le learly wrttnon apol card witl
Ise usually ample. l'o ensure prompt insetltcn ail
items for this departrnent should bc in the editor's
handIt aI Irast ire (5) Jays bcfore the dame t f pub.
bNcatjon.

IIARwii.-l 3 f0. %V. G Cha: ton is
now pienching in H-aiwich, His ad-
dress is Mull. ile lîad one confession,
I )ecellIber i 5th.'

SI-. 1îoî.s ).:C. 27tl--%V0rk Pro-
gressing finely.

W. 1). CUNNINGHAM~ts.

1OCt',CECIi. S-r -%%e have just
c.'.osed at ive wçeeks meeting with visible
tesuiîs of tweity-nine bapt suis, iseven
leiîe-s, anîd four awaiting baptisa.,
Thfit Suinda> evening audiences were
,, nd, aînd the lieating throughour~
.good Bru. W 1) Cunninîghamn, of St

Thîaw-s wîitl us iast wveck for four
nighits, and %vai îîîuch appreciatedi.
Bro Litamon dtd tile rest of ftle preach-
ing. Nitch good seed bas been sosvn
and is even now bearing fruit. %Ve
had some spec iai tuic duriîîg the ser-
vices. Our Sunday-school Christmasj
entertainment will take pli tee in a rw1

wveeks, and ive are aIl working to inake
it a success. Our average attendance
bas nev r been larger. Trhe good done
by the meeting can hardly be estimaied.
A nurmber of r.ew bornes have opened
tbeir doors to-our p.ie', wbiie the
primitive gospel bas becn preacbed in
its purity and simplicity to more than
ever before. We need your prayers
The work nioves on apbice. Don't
forget us. L

LONDON, Dec 24th, 1895.-Six con-
fess;or3 since iast report at our regular
services and four added by smaternent.
API too busy tc' prepare C. E. notes for
this paptr. GEO. Fowi.kR.

GRAND VALI.EV, Ont., Nov. 27, ' 95.
-rwo baptisîns yestcrday. Tlîree
additions by letter rot previousiy rc.
ported. A. H. F.

MARSVILLE, Dec. 5 tl.-l'hree bap.
tisms to.day-two men and one woman
in middle lite. A. H. F.

GuEI'11-Bto. J. B3. Yager, of Ken-
tucky, we underbtand, is the preacher
for the cburcb in Guelpb.

11,3MIANVI t..i.-This good news we
clip from tbe W4est .Dihainv Newis:.

On Monday night belte Christmnas
the Disciples of Christ NvilI bold a
tbanksgiving jubilceetea and social în
celebration of the complete liquidation
of their chuîch debt, wbîcb was made
in one payment two weeks ago, to the
aniount Of $2,777 and tbe mortgage
released. Trhe entîre congregation 15

earnestly solicited to attend.
irninations are to be made.
youtlî as weli as old age dý
this occasion.

No el-
Let the
ligbt ou

«Ebituaries.

CAMP1IELL.-Up0n the evenîng of
the 2tid inst., the sad intelligence came
to our bomne that Bro James WV. Camp-
bell had that evening accidentally lost
bis life in the Qucen City Mlils, Tor-
onto juniction. He vias the youngest
son of the late Bro. Neil C.ampbell, of~
Howard, who tlîoughi now dead, yet

ho. Maxwell, a fcw days ater his son
wa tken iii, was stricken wî h pneu-
m ia, and died on the evernig of bis

sontis funeral. Thos. Maxwell liad been
for years a member of titis cbtirch.
On Sunday, the 26th, a joint mnemorial
service was held nt the Disciples'
church, Grand Valley, at which Bro.
S. Woolner, a former neighbot and
pastor, assistcd the writer. Heartfeit
sympathy is fêit for the siricken family
and friends. A. H. F.

Grand Valley.

THE PERFECT TEA
lives in tîte meiltory of mtan), owittg to' I0IR0I.10 -CeCl Strc,!t(near.lipainaie Ave,,

lisClirisNtiat cli..t-er and unliiiiitud W.*5~~ J. Llhanon, 435 Euclid Ave., iNfiîlbt,.
- *E EE -nce Ser-vices :

TIhe sul.j.ct of titis obittî try ni.ide a W I N S m V l unday. il 2 n.Il. 7 1p. ni.; Sunrlay School,
3 P. lit. ;junior Enticavor, 4.15

j>ullic p)rofession of thti (;o£i i abojut p. Ail ;r îrayer eeting, 1 p. m.

twenty-fîve ) cars ago, and%%as biptiz-d -FINCnUTay rye-metnS .m

tît lteBr. ltpp.rd uîiî'~ îî Fnt$ TrA i Fiday, Teaciers' Nltetig!g, 8 1). ma.
bytelaeB .Sil))tduitll;wih1INTéwon .ciAAi r cordially insild il) he>e services.

Ilidgetovn churcb, where lie iteid bis Pnlom TE TAPN T HE TEA cup - -

iiienibr>liiN utla uttoyrsg MITS NAlîVE PURSTY. Si'. TiloeîAs-Chtirch, corner of Railway anti
itteîbeahîl unîl a ut~ yers goElizabeth sirects.

wvheti lie îîîoved ta Toionto Jun(t ioî, "'Monýoon'"Teauîackediinderthe iierv*ion
ol~IiTcagowersacd" avtiwsdcîiby Itmlords Day .5et',tes.

li-xiig secured a situation in the aLiove D. asaamilcof theiest tu.iiitieaoflfldian ad cM>Ion Publlic %vorship, i ia.nî. ânti 7 P. ma. Mission
're.to. F'or that reaon thcy gSea Lt noue but the Sundy.io, 93 . ni., uirE u

lnallied iiiil. ie svas c-onsu.entîous, very fresh lcaves go ioto bloosoon packigm S cieyw l 0.30 a. Ji unra.ciori E. ni.

a,îd faîtîttul to his enipi-syer-în tact, ,dthosa.hy cpnsinfL.iottef.e W'etlnrsday cvenisig Priver-meeting, 8 îî.m.

ibis cust hini Itis lîfe. Ait olbstructioi 1 il ut *p uealcd co-ddk; of!41 lb..in . C. l.. -S -cietY, Frîtay, 8 p. ni.
1..,nIdlntÏsrte lavours atîoc., Soc. ad oc. Szangers welcorne to ail sciv ces.

baving taken plaie in o11e et the laige Ifyiouirgrocer docs not krep itell himnto write W. D. Csî;iaPastor.
tST Et,. HAYT ER & CO., se and 13 Front St. .Rsdre jMihl t

dispensîng bins by wbch the work wvas EatToronto _________3_ Ntcell__

itt'pedced, lie undertook to reillove it, -_____ - - Lc NlîON.-Elizableih Street Ohurch.

and w~hile iii tîte act of doing so, a Stinday Services:

Y o u r F a c e ing St rv ce. 2:30 p. m., Sunday-school.

hoid uapon the upiperwali, camne down, p. ma., l'reaching Service.

and he was ins:.antly buried u ider tons' ~o1l> .n. .. ivrM~ig

wegtof it. Before he could be 11 .....- Tu.day, 8 P, m , Tiachers' Meeting. Thtirs.
eigt lif day. 8xic ph e s1. ma., Prayer Meeting. , 6aturda),

erard, ife as xtini Te reain __2:30 p. ma., Mission Band.

were conveyed t0 Ridgctown for inter- 'I ~ t  
jiStats Free. Ail XVelcorne.

trent, wben an appropriabe discourse Gito. FoWLKirt, Pastor,
1. ., r.7*ôisle Residencr, 376 Lyle St.

which they we(elaid away until the mîrp-
inig of the resurrection, when we believe
he wili corne forth wvith ailîthe redtenied
b>' the blood of theé Lamb of God.

He leaves a widow and three chil.
ren toniourn thteir oss. %Iaytle God of
aillgrace sustaîinad cornfort tltem, as
He secs they so ntuch need under this
Sad affliction. C. S.

Colingwood, Dec., 1895.

MNA\WFLL-A very sad affair has
transvired in our rnidsi. On Nov. t9,
died John Maxwell, aged 3t, and, on
the 201h, died his father, 'lThos. max-
weii, aged 59j. They were botb men of
great stature, eacb rneasuring about six
feet three inches and heavy in propor-
tion. John had corne front Washington
State to attend bis sister's wedding and
was on the eve of returning îvhen he
was stricken with typhoid fever, frorn
wbich he neyer rallied. His father,

INDIGESTION
CONQUERED 1" KD
1'rRESTORES THE STOMAC4 K.D.C
'1 HEALTHY ACTIOfI ANDa TONES WHOLE SYSTEM.

Witt b. wreathed with a mnot engagIng
alle, aftm' you Invent In a

EQUIPPEO WITH ITS NEW

PINCH TENSION,
TENSION INDICATOR

AUTOMATIC TENSION RELEASER,
The most compicte and usci'uI devices eve

added 10 aiîy sewing machine.

Thse WHITE l is

Durably and I4mndsomely Built,
Of Fine Finish and Perfect Adjustm.lnt

Sews ALL Sewable Articles,
And xviii serve nnd picase you Up to the full
litait of your cxpcctations.

AcTivE DEALERS WANTED iii unoccta-

pied tritory. Liberal, ternis. Address,

WHITE SEWING MACHINE 019,
CLEVELAND, 0.

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
*2.50 per annula.

This 'Magazine sbould be rend by
cvery Patriotie Canadian, and should
find a place in honmes wbere pure
literature is appreciated. XVhat the
press says

IlWnrthy :he hcartv support of ail sections
of the Dominion. "- The Globe, Tor-onto.

"Bright and intcrcsting. the articles are
remaikatile for their taste and Iitcrary finish."
-Callialie Record, LOPidon.

IlAttractive in appearance, excellent in
typography and, above ail, worthy andi inter.
esbing in matter."l-n~e Mail, Toronto.

lI13LISIIRD 13Y TIIF

ONTARIO PUBLISHING CO., LTD.,
Troronto>

THEY ALL..
REffAD IT.

Thoughtfully and 0at Leisure.
While enjoying the cein at

home they turn antd scantee
eight pages of

THE TUVIES,
Is Your Advertisement on one

of these pages?

J ati. i

Cthurch Mirectory.
Any corigrega ion of DISCIPLICS 0F CHRIuST

that has in its membership ten (ici) paid.up
sub.ýcrilbers to the DisciPLIC OF CHRIST, Miay
have trer, upon application, a church notice,
afier tlic nndcl of those below.

ONTARIO.
1 [ANtI LTON.-Chuccli, corner of Catticact and

Wilson Street.
Lrd's l)ay .$erviees:

Public worehip, à 1 a. tm. and 7 P. nM. Sunday.
schOol it 3 P- I. y. P. S . C . E.

at 8:î5 1p. ni.
1'raiycr-iieeîing, Wednesday evening at 8.

Sirangers and vistws to the city arc alwayi
welcoîne.

GR0. NIUNRO, Minister.



AND- CANADIAN EVANGELIST.

X\-Woman's 3W.ork.
Tsin WoUAN'S MmeetoseAxy Socs:gri. --Prusidtnt.

birs. S. M. Bron Wiarton, Correspouding.Secre-
tar, Miss L. V. Rioch, 22js Maria Strt4t HaMIltOn;
Twresr. John Caupbeil, Erie Mill,, Yt. Thomas.

Thisdeartment isconducted by à committet, c,.m
"cad of mn, A. E. Trout, Owen Sound . Miss M.

oliphant. 363 Kint street London; and Mn,. George
Munno, Nords liaion Hall. Harniltua.

Ali contributions foi the Woman . M. naSociety
are to b.e sent t0 Miss 1- V. itiolh, Cor. e. *
Mafia St., Familton, Ont.

Thianksgiving.

MRS. M. IL ýSMITH.

Thanksgiving Day is nov a national
institution. It is peculiarly. American
in ils origin and history, as weII as in
character. Together with the annual
recurring cause for thankfulness, there
are gathering about this many associa-
tions which tend to hallow it. There
are ail the wonderful providences which
aur ancestors experienced and were
thankful for appealing ta our gratitude
not less poweriully than later blessings,
which we are to share, not with the
past, but with the future. The day
associates itseif closely with the history
of the country, and it does this largely
thraugh the history of individuals and
famies. It is shown to be of home
arîgin. Its keeping is largely under the
ancestral roof-tree, about the domestic
hea.îh and family baard. It is com-
pitetely unsectarian, and appeals to .111
except the thorough going fatalist. Its
value' ta the -individui1 aiid ta the
public depends upon the spirit in which
it is kept and upon the manner of its
observance We have great reason to
rejoice on account af oui spiritual
blessings, but we ought flot ta be induf-
ferent to aur daily temporal, blessings,
which also coin e from the hand af God.
Let us spend a short time then in con-
sidering the nature and grounds af the
joy t0 which the prophet refers, flot for-
getting, befos.z we close, the higher joy
which it typifies:

ist. The~ nature of this thanksgiving.
Thanktcivang in harvest is a reasonable
tbankspy'ving. The prosperity of a
nation depends very largely upon the
character of the harvesis, and therefore
it is most natural that when the harvest
is pienteous our praise shouid ascend
ta God the Father, fromn whomn ibis,
even mare directly than many blessings.
bas surely corne. We have been taught
ta pray, IlGive us this day our daily
bread." If we thus recognize aur de-
pendence on God, is it flot fltting that
we should tbank Him wben he answers
aur prayers ?

2nd. Thanksgiving ini harvest is a
universal thanksgiving, a thanksgiving
in which aIl sections af the Christian
church, aIl classes ai the community,
alI nations and races rnay unite ta-

gether. We consîanlly camplain ai
the vant ai unity that cxists betveen
Christian people, but there is a.platform
upon which ail rnay unite. HoWèéVer
much ve may differ in doctrine or in
politics, vre are ail agreed upon the
necessity ai having bread ta eat.

Thanksgiving in harvest, then, is a
Catboiic tbanksgiving. IVe are so apt
ta forget sometimes boy mnch vre
really ove ta God. How seldom do
we hear the voice ai thanksgivng lifted
up in acknovledgment of merdies in
aur church praycr-meetings. Our good
brethren seemn te adopt laa literaI an
idea ai tlîeir gatbering together. They
neyer tire ai presenting petitions ai
every nature; but hov seldom do we
hear the heart expressing ils joy and
gladness and breaking out into a glad
sang ai praise. IlBless the Lord, 0 my
sou], and forget not ail His benefits"i
is as much a Christian injunction as
Icasting ail your cares upon Him, for

be careth for you." Can it be possible
that in ail aur many meetings for
prayer there is no soul filed vitb the
joyous emotions ? We much doubt
ibis. Are we alvays ta appear before
God as beggars, and neyer tender him
our tbanks ? Must he constantly be
lavishing good upon us, defend us from
harma and rescue us fram danger and
yet be unvorthy ai our praise? Look
iraa your ovu heatt and réeview yaur
past luei Christian friend, and sec if
there is not occasion ta
"Lift up ta God the voice àl praise,

Wbose gaodness paisirîg thougbr
Loads every mintUte as it flues

lVith benefits unsought. "
And, if so, then "l lit it Up.; be not
airaid." Rest assured God del.ghts to
see the tbankfi soul as weil as the one
who is constantiy pleading the prumises
and praying ta be delivered fram the
evil. White it is true that ve shall
aivays be dependent upon Him fur ail
spiritual growth and grace, stîll it is
equally truc that we should continually
praise Him for wbat He lias wraughit
in us. O, how niucb we bave ta tbank
Gad for! Framt wbat deptbs ai Sin He
delivered us! I.et us cultivate then a
spirit ai ioity praise, ai boly giadness,
and we shahl find prayer mnre refresh-
ing.

Benevolent Wo.rk.

At this season of the year we must
think of helping the needy of aur con-
gregations, and very afien we do not
do it in the best and wisest way, for
lack ai systematic planning.

The iollowing report, which was read
by the President at the annual meeting
in October, wiii show the plan the
church in Owen Sound- bas adapted:

IlThe wark af the Benevoient Soci-
ety received its inspiration from the
sending out ai Christmas bundies af
toys, candies, etc., by the S. S. chiIdren,
vbhich vas ai necessity supervised by
the S. S. teachers ai (L others af the
congregation. Last Christmas those
bundies included such clathing as vas
at the disposaI of the workers. It vas
then apparent that by a littie systematic
effort the church might be made the
centre ai a benevoient work, wbîch,
however small in its beginning, could
be limited anly by the blessin3 ai God,
whose Son, aur Saviaur, bids us 'let
aur ligbt so shine before men, that
they seeing aur goad varks niay glorify
aur Father who is in heaven.' Witb
the conviction pressed home upon us, a
meeting ai the sisters ai the cburcb
vas held at the home ai Mrs. W. A.
Stephens last Marcb, with a viev ta or-
ganizing for future vork. The meeting
was a large one, and after engaging ini
earnest prayer and in reading of the
Scriptures, plans vere discussed, and
finally a president, secretary, treasurer,
and «'cutting out cammittee' were ap.
painted. It was decided ta ask for
contributions ai cast-ofl clothing from
members ai the congregation and to
meet tbe first Friday oi every nionth,
for the purpose ai tmaking and mendirsg
garments for children, and sa ta iay by
a supply faf distribution when winter
came round again. Mrs. Jordan's in-
vitation ta meet regularly at bier bouse
vras gratefully accepted. The regular
meetings have flot been sa largely at-
tended as the inaugural one, but a few
sisters bave been .very faitbful in this
respect, natably atir aged Sister Pearce,
whose cneery presence and willing
bands we miss greatly. Qihers- bave
dent substantial tokens ai tbeir interest
in the shape ai clotbing and rnoney.

"Tbis is a work in which every
ruenber of tbe cburch can take a part
-those wbo have money, rbose who
bave clothing, those who have lime,
can each give as lies in their pawer;-
and aIl can give their prayers-prayers
that we may be endowed witb wisdomn
and prudence in giving ai our small
store, that tbey may receive wbo truly
are in greateýt need ; prayers, that we
may have that love tovards those we
belp, witbout wbicb, 1tbougb we give
aIl aur gootis ta feed the poor, it profit.

ehus nothing -' prayers that thtough
the influence ai this Cbrist-given work,
other hearts may be turned ta Him
whomi we serve, and be brougbt under
the teacbing ai His holy word.

Il Before clasing 1 would say ihat the
officers of this society will be glad ta
receive donations ai wbatever nature.
Let ail take a share in this departmnent
af church wartk. 1 Freely yc have re-
ceived, freely give.'

"Should Spend His Last Dollar.">

Rev. Chas. T. Cacking, reîurned
missionary from japan :"' I consider K.
D. C. worth its veigbt iu gold. Any
anc suffering fromn dyspepsia, if he has
a dollar left, should buy it, and îry the
truth ai wbat I say. Tbey wbo give it
a trial wiii continue ta take it, I amn
sure."

Trcasurer's Report.

ST. TiiomAs, Dec i il, i 89S.-Please ac.
knowledge in the Disciple the receipt,
af the following money.
Loba Auxiliaty ............ $ 7.00
Winger <Wainfleet) Aux ....... il.oo
junior Endeavors, St. Thomas... 8.o
Foreign Missions, Wiarton Aux... 200

MatS. JOHN CAMPILL,
Treasurer.

FOR NRyUp$PI
eSREE »AMPLESK.tDC-ANO PILLS. W lt. fanthoM.
KO C. CO Ltd. Boston. U.S. and N.ew O >sow. Con.

WA*UGHE'S

MENS8 FURNISHINC
AND

HAT STORE.
OPPOSITE THE POST OPYIOE.

HAM ILTON.

HflMILTON'S LEADING DRUci HOUSE
ESTABLI8HED OVER 60 VEARS.

VI SITORS ta Hamilton will find us heiquatm
for Rare and Pure Drugi, Poinits, Varnith,

Pamnt and Varnish Brushes. Coach Col=n, Golt aaL
Silver Bronzes, *Gold Lea. Gold Paint. AitI.w
MsaerWia-ncluding Oit. Water andl Chic& Colo.
and Brushes, Piacques, Panels, etc.

âW OrduzWby mai! wiIl receive prompt &rin"k

A. 'HAMILTON & CO.,
COIL KING ANDi JAMsix STS.,

Raistltoos. OUI

WTood, 82

Flour, CANNoN ST. unT.
CORt. TisoM.xe

Fe d. Telephone 92
11A14ILTON, ONT.

It diocsr't malle any difference ta us

THE SIZE 0F THE MAN
THE BIZE 0F HIS PURSEr.

Front aur extensive stock we can suze up the
man in short order and at a iess drain oni his
purse than at most ciothing stores.

OAK HALL,
10 James St N. D!AMILTOI.

NW. 1'ARRAR, Manager.

Miss A. Es Jones,
TYPEEWRITER COPYIST.

Legal Documents, Au 't1ors' Manuscripts,
Architects' Specifications,

Correspondence,
etc.

Typewriter Supplies For Saie.

17 MAIN ST. EAST, HAMILTON.
Accuracy Guaranteed. Telephoro 121&.,

Jan. 1



THE DISCIPLE OFE CHRIST

EForeign 0TMissions.

Send ail contributions for Foreign %li,1ans te A.
NIMC.Ati Ilox 750, CINCINNATi. O.

Prayer Meeting Topics for Jan-
uary and February.

Jan. S. T ui-tE ScltIPTuRE

'l'le pruRise to Abrahramt. Missions
in the lifé of Christ. -l'le comission.
Aýcts o pîISarc sirnply a sanîsion-

a-y record. Tlhe letters of P.aul are
only a1 body vf iiiissionary corresiàand-

jan. 15. 'lop] c-PPOSIT IN "l'O

FoCREI; MISSIONS.
William Carey was told wo "bit

down " îvhen making a plea for the lost
in India. Mehn the American l3eard
was seeking a chatcr, a inenîber of the
Niassachusetts Legisiature in opposînig
it saîd, Il %V have no religion to
staare," "T1he heathen at home," etc

Jan. 22. Toi-IESUCCzss OF
FoREIGN MISSIONS.

In a century thcre have been 3.000,-

cao conversions. The increase in
beathien lands greater than at home in
proportion te the money cxpended and
the pieachers employed. There are
ico0c000 conversions antitaliy.

Jan. 29. Topic-MOTIVE To EN'-
(;A&E IN FOIRRON MISSIONS.

1. Leyalty te Christ. 2 Cor. v. 14.
2. Intercst in 'Missions. «Rom. xv.

1-3.
3. Reflex influence upon the ChurcR.

2 Cor. ix. 8.1 1.
Feb. 5. 'lopic-Tinh Ac.cRlE:sIvE.

4F.SS 0F THE, EAi.vGsîa. Acts
XiY. 8.20.

In permeating sacicty, and in ovcr.
coming cvii, did it ever ccase te spread
or to wage war on evii doing ? Have

Feb. 12. Topic-CAN %VE DE CHRRaS.
TRANS AND) NON-.\ISSIONARY? 'Matt.
XXVI. 16.20; Acts xxii. 17.24.

Il he mjeans te be likeC Christ and
all His Apostles, ne. Can one be a
missianary who does nothing te sprcad
the Gospel ? No hiercsy of mîisbelitf
compares with the hercsy of inaction.

Fcb. 19. T'opic-*THr, MISSIONARY
SPIRIT. Heiv IosiThRED? Acts xiv.
11-28.

Hereic missionary exanîples. Mis.
sionary information. Wbaî is bcang
donc in the mission fields cf the earîh.
What aur own people are doing.

Feb. 26. CIIFERFUI. GaVENG. 2 Cor
ix. 1-1 2.

Giving is only lcarned by riracîIcc.
No moire bcautiful grace. Vital te
progress of the kingdoin. The checr-
fui giver finds inexpressible delight in
il. The obligation of this cburch te
thc Mardi offering.

A Circuit of the Globe.

A. M'LEAN.

o'~. .vi.- T/he Fiirst Suniday) *~' an.

The morning tvas cool and bright.
Afier breakfast and wership, M ' r. and
M1rs. Guy took me te sce the first
Sunday.schooi. The heur of nReeting
%vas 8 e'clock. 'ie school met in one
of the buildings used for tht Charity
scliool. The first piece sung ivas
Know.les Shaw's noble hynin, "D ring.
ing in tue Sheaves." Imagine iy feel-
ings on listening te a hiynn written by
one cf our ewn illustriaus men 1 It
was like meeting an old Criend in a
strange land. In IRis youth, Knowies
Shawv was îyild and wayward. He
went te bahlk and piayed thc fiddle

jwhilte the others danced. This tiild
ldgave bis hicante o d. 1-lis m.is a

therough and genuine conversion. He
prcached and won thousands te the
faith. His sweet sorgs have been
naturalized in every land, and are sung
round the globe. He died i-. the
primiecf life,but bis work abides. The
Scripture was rend and prayer offéred.
Kodira San, MIrs. Guy's Bible woman,
taugbt thc children. The lesson was
Il'Christ Sending out the T'welve."
The children res'ended te the ques-
tions as premptly and as heartiiy as nt
home. This was my introduction te
tIRe work ifi Japan. Here, in a non
Chrisijan land, children were being
taught cf God. My seul was dcepiy
stirred. One little girl was pointed

knobs. Evidently the sins of tbeir
fathers are b2ing visited upon their
children te the third and fourth gener-
ations. One cf the workers testifies
that hie is surprised in finding how
much Bible truth lias been s( wn by the
chiidren taughit in the Sund.iy..chiools.
Thry carry the essence and the aronia
ef ihe Gospel int the htomes that are
closed te the Biblewonmen. Parents
say that thcir chiidren tell evcry niglit
wbat they have leartied iii the Bible.
The mother ni one cf the smailest of
and most uninteresting girls toid the
missienary that she had 1-eard about
Christ from her littie girl, aud %vanted
te hear more. Se the Scripture is fui.
filled-<' A little chiid shahl lead theni."

At half-past ten there was a preach-
ing service. Nishioka San spoke. He
Urgcd bis hearers te bring ferth fruit
mncct for repentance. lNe set foith
Iwhat the Lord rcquired cf themn as His
redeemied childien. ACter the sermon,
we had the communion. We sat to-
gether in heavenly places in Christ and
partook of the enmblems cf I-is broken
body and His shed blood. 1 trust ive
drank deeply into His Spirit ait he

samne time. The -" was ordeily
aiRd impressive. The -dience gave
carnest heed te th, .. ards that were

spoken. Though 1 did net understand
what wais said, 1 fiel*t "lSurely God is in
tbis place. This is none other than

the bouse cf God, and this is the gate
of heaven." WVc iere scparated by
race and by language, and by habits cf
thought and life, but we vicre one in

soldier and was kilied in the war. Hier baptized iei one body, %vhetbcr Jap.
moîher ivas ieft îviîh several children. aeeo mrcn n eeaimd
l3ecause cf bier peverty, she feels that te drink one Spirit. I was abked to
she must seil tbis child. God only say a few words. Iini San intcrpreted
knews al] ilhat ihat mens. If she is for mie. After *he benediction, I was
soid, she is deomed te a life cf shame introduccd to ail presenit. 1 was assured
and sorrow. Such things are not un- over and over agaîn that I vins a ivel-

conion i thi lad. Bt whn acome visiter. The people of Japan do
child that ive have known and loved is not shake hands. The women do net
thus sold, wc feel differcntly. Mis. kiss eacb cîher. T hey salute by bow-
Guy bopes te be able te takie this girl 1i nc lnw andi bowinrr reneatedlv. Each
ie her cwn home and bring lier ut)

iii the nurture and admonition of the
Lord.

At c) o'cleck, we went te anoîber
scbool. The sanging and respenses
Wcre as hcarty hiere as at the ether.
TIhe lesson ivas IlTue Transfigurationj
of Christ." Sanie cf the chîldren had
faces as brigbt an.d as full cf intercst as
ont cani sec in thc schools cf America.
They sang '<jesus Loves Mie" and
Il Men lie Comcth "ras if they under-
stood and betcved a.hcm. Others ivere'
there for tbe first lime. Their faces
werc blank and duli. They did ne'
kn0w %rbat te expect. A few wert

Tht 1orcagn :Society asks tiRe church- suffrrng freni sorte disease. iirîcu
es te id(,It ;hcsc tupics. & iead-, were covercd wath bloîches arna

surives te go lower shan the other.
In the evening vie had a sermon fromn

1mai from the texr, Il Blessed are ye
that rnourn, for ye shall be comforted."
At this service a young maan made the
good confession and was baptized.
The audience came forward te con-
gratulate liim. They did tbs by bow-
ing iow and speaking a felw appropriate
words. Se the Gospel runs and is
glorified. The good secd is iown at al
hours 2ccording te the divine comrnund.

'<n the morning s0w thy sced, and in
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the evening withhold net thine harid;
for thou canst net tell which ivili pros-
lier, either tbis or that, or îvhither bath
wili he alike good." Sorte miay (ail on
rocky ground or amiong thorns or by
the wayside, but some will surely (ai
on gcod ground and bring forth fruit n
hiundred and a thousand fold. God's
word shall net return te Him void, but
shahil acccmplisli that which be îîleases
and prosper in the thing whiereunto
Hie sent it. There is in the grounds cf
one cf the temples in japan a young
lree growing eut of a maninioth
stump. One is alive and vigorous ;
tue other is dead and must give place
and feed the neîv life iliat hias grown
eut cf its heart. One must increase ;
the other must decrease. Se it is with the
Gospel in japan. It must-prosper and
pirevail, for it is alive and lias ini it Ille
power cf an endless life. At the close of
each service thc audience sat dewn and
engaged in silent prayer for a (civ momn-
ents. This wis better than if they had
slapped i2ach other on the back, and
proceeded te light their cigars or talk
about the hasebaîl score or any other
irreverent lepic. There was ne flimting
cr vriîing of notes. 'l'le yeung men)
do n- t take the young ladies te church
or escori thein home. There is no
courtship in Japan. Marriagg; is ar-
ranged by middle-nien and net by the
parties mest deeply concerned. The
younig peop!e get marricd, but they
miss a deai cf fun.

The audience was a sîudy. It was
evident that sertie were vwiout Christ.
Their faces were hopelessiy sad. Hew
ceuld thtse people be happy? Life
with themn is an incessanst struggle
after food and raiment. The catechiso>
which thcy repeat cvcry morning iq
this, I' Vhat shail I eat ? WVhat shail 1
diink? And wbcrewrithal shall 1 be
clothed?" There is nothing in their
experience or in their horizon te fili
themn with hope and jey. Their wor-
ship in the temples dees not evaie
and spiritualize them. The priests are
noetcur. Their is as much animation
in the face cf a mummy a! there îs in
iheirs. They have blank, leathery
facc!;. The faces cf the Christians aie
very différent. The face cf Mrs. Guy's
tcacher shines as the face cf 1Noses did
whcn he came fromn the niuntain.
She lias seen thc glory of the Lord.
She is busiiy engaged in His service
and she bas cntcrcd. int His jny. The
Gospel makes beautiful faces, se il is
said. <' But we al], with unveiied face
rcflecting as a rnirror the glory of- the
Lord, are transformed, inte ihe same
image froTn glory te glory, even as
fromn the Lord the Spirit." The first
convert in japan bas a bandsome face.
It i s intelligent and spiritual. The

J an. L
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*tame thing is ýeen at home. People
-cui into the chuich and their faces
b ave ne expression and no illumination.
They look as if they were c.rrved out
of a turnîp. After they have been in har-
ness for a seasoîr they arc transfigured.
'i'ieir faces look like porcetain that has
-a liglit %vithin. In the churchi and on
(lit street I have watched tire faces ai
the people. The yourig are pretty.
" 'his is especially truc of the girls.
lhey nrarry young and they age yaung.

It issaid that there is no word in jap.
zanese (or «'oid naid." Ail of a mar-
riageable age are married. M'%others do
not wean their children tit they are
six and seven years old. Sonietimies a
wonran nurses three children nt the
saine lime. TIheir viîality is srcked
ont ai them. Small wçonder that they
fade earty in icé. As they grow older
they ]Ose the beauty ai youth, and
there is no ather to take ils place.
One secs few liandsome faces among
thre oid in japan. In Chriýtian lands
this is flot the case, nor is it tire case
here among thre believers. AM Chris.
dans advance in years they grow more
handsome and more attractive. The
hoary head, wvhen found in thre way c f
righteausness, has a glory and a.heauly
*far Sui passing anything i hat yDuth can
-show. As the ouîward man perishes,
tire invaid mran is renewed day by day.

No. r3 - T/a .Firsi Sulidiay ini _apa:-.
j, corcuded.

The aldest man 1 met in the Tokyo
cirurcirlhas a fine face. He lias been
ennobled and gloTified by thre gospel.
S orte wvonen in thre audience hadt black
teeth. That signifies that they are
marricd, and that they are irot betievers.

r It is flot known how this abominable

custoni originated. Perhaps sorte
jealaus husbands compettedl their wives
t o black their teetir, as in airer lands
theCy cUt aff their wives' noses so that
their neigirbors would flot fait in lave
with tbem. The present Empress and
the missio.naries use their influence
against this practice. It is doomed ta
disappear. There were some l3uddbist
women presenit. The warkers hope
tirat they witt yet'be won ta the faith.
They are Izept back by the tics that
bind them 10 tire graves of their
kindred and by their associations with
tire temples. They are a part of a
great system, and it is flot easy ta pre-
vait upo>n îirem ta corne out and take
the consequences. Many have donc
tis already, and many more wilt cer-
tainly do so.

As we went to chUrch and as we re-
turned we saw that there is no Sunday
in Japan. That is an infallible prOOf
that we are in a non-Chrristian land.
The sciroots, banks, governimcnt offices,

and sanie stores in the Foreign Con.
cession are closgld, but thre people as a
svhoie work away as trsual? There is
no difféence o-r thre streets or in the
workshops and stores. In the temples
one day is like another. 'l'le oniy dif-
ference is rn tire fast days. 'l'ie people
feèt that îhey cannot afford to rebt one
day in seven. Thcy îhiik they wvould
starve if they did. One ai tire setiotis
problenis tire missionaries have ta deat
sviîh grows out of tire non.obseriance
oi the Lord's day. If a convert is ein

thian a Japanese. A city vwith few or
no scwers can flot be clean. 'l'lie
stcnchcs in certain parts ai Japassese
hotets and homes ik insufferabhe.
lVhere ail the filth arid offal are kepi
rotting under tire saine roof as tha:î
whichi covers the famiiy and the guesîs
the place cannot be healthy. Il is fot
strarfge that the japanese fait before
this pestilence as grass befort the
reaper. It would be strange indeed if
they did flot.

That, night, several thoughts were

ployed by an unbeliever, his employer suggested hy the experiences ai the
may, and oiteiî daes, insist on having day. As iii thre first Christian century,
his service every day in tire week. so now tire wise and noble and great,
Shonld the servant hase tris place ire as a ctass, stand al3of. They were flot
nrigit hase iris goad nanre at tire same in the Sunday-schaot nor in the
line. The Japanese do flot only work church. They glory in tireir vils-
every day in the weelc, but eariy and dam and power and station. They
tlt as wel They think îhey could (éec that tlrey are rich and need noth-
flot live if tirey woiked only ten hours ing. A few ai tirehiighest class have
a day. Merchanîs are ai their places been wn to rire faith. Amnong these, are
ai bnsinisi nt threc or four in thre tire Cirief justice ai the Supreme
morning, and reniain there tilt nine or Court. several jndgcs ai the Court of
ten-even later. The samne is true, to Appeals, a Cabinet minister, tIre Vice.
a great extent, ai mechanics. T1ruc, Presideni ai tire Lower Hanse, and
îirey do flot wark under biRir pressure. 1several menibers ai tire same. But
Fie!sh and blood coutd not stand that. flow. as ihen, God chooses the things
They are poor, and they keep working îhaî are flot to bring ta naugirt the
consîantly, hoping thereby to keep the tirings thai are, tirat no Itesi sirould
woii fromn tire door. WViîh a't her in. g,,lorY ilr I-îs presence. The things
dustry, Jaai sapo nation. Sire tirai are hid (rani tire wise and prudent
cantrot compare wiîh the nations that ire reveated unto babes. IlEven so,
observe tire Lord's day and that labor Father, for so it seemcd gaod in. îhy
ten iroure, or tess a day. ItI is vain Io sigirt.» Il is easy to sec wiry aur Lord
fi e up eatly and sit up tatc, and t(> iikencd tire kingdom ai God ta a cirild.
eat the bread ai sorrowv, for, la, He It is tire trumble and teacirabte spirit

iv-t Hi helovup< ,,l<îee- "OnSuand.tv tirat enlers therein.

tirnught at one lime that, by the cIpse
of the present century, !he viork of the
inissionaries %voutd be donc. Some
ex1rected that Christianity would be
adopied as the national religion. This
expectation is flot iikely ta be reatized.
Govcrnment offices, banks an d schoois
may be ciosed on Sunday by an
imperial edict or by an Act of Parlia.
nient, but flot thus can the heart ai the
nation be touched and renewed. The
presence and services af the roissiona-
ries will long bac needed. WVhile Japari
is flot yet Christian, there are forces at
work that are destined to cffect this
great change. In the Roman Empire
there were numerous groups of be-
lievers. The statesmen ai that day did
flot thrnk themn worthy af notice. lIfa
historian spoke of them, it was with a
sneer. Chtistianity was to the viise of
that lime Ila detestabte superstition."
But bonm these littie groups ai betievers
influence went forth that changed
customs, literature, laws, worship, life
and everything. Sa shall it be in
ýJapan. As we bowed that night around
the famity attar, vie thonight of aur
Lord's words, ' 1 beheld Satan -as
lightning fait from heaven.» Thre vic-
tory was prospective, but il was as
certain as if ilhadbcen an accomplished
fa ct.
Jesus shali reign where'er the suni
Daes his successive journeys run,
His kingdomi spread froni shore ta shore
Till moons shall wax and wane no more.

Did You Ever Make Money

night îhe strea-îs wvere unnsualty furll af Men and beasîs need ane day inEay

people, and the niierchanîs wvere scihing seven for rest. They do more and MR. EDmToR-I have read irow Mir.
moregoodsîran in the day. Theexplana- lîve longer in consequence. Man C. E. B. made sa mucir money in tire
tion given was that %vomen of thre needs hread, but he does not live by I)ish WVasber business, and think 1
middle class, flot hiving servants, were bread alone. He liras a sîonîach 10 have beat him. I amn very young yet
ashamed ta be ser buymg and carry. feed and a back ta chothe, but he hias a and have had tittle experience in sel(-
ing home their purchases by day. sont. Wle need time (or îlroughî and ing gonds, but have mrade over cigiri
They wait tilt it is dark, and then go miemory and hope. WVe cannai be îrundred dotlars in ten weeks selting
aut and bny what they need and carry 1prOfit3 'bly engaged froni youtir to aid Disir Wasirers. Il is simply wonderful
il home. 1 age in IltIre tug for wcaith and Power, irow easy it is ta seit themn. Ail you

The choIera officers swarm every- t he vain, low striie that niakes men have ta do is t0 show the ladies how
wirere. Already 17,ooo have (allen mad and wastes their hjtte hour." WVe they work, and they cannot irelp but
victims ai Ibis disease tis year. In ;aie nid ntr mg fGd n buy one. For the benefit ai others I
Tokyo, anc bundred dieÈ a day. Tire 1capable of entertaining tbougirts tirat will state that I got rny start front the
people are poor and hall starved. liwander tirrougir eterniîy. WVho cari Monnd City Disir Wasirer Co., St.
Thliy have no strenglir ta witirstand tell how nincir the Lord's day iras been Louis, MINo. Write ta tirem, and tirty
tire plague. If tirey irad robust con- svortb ta Scotand, ta England, and ta %will send yosr full particulars.
stitutions -and supcrabounding viîaliîy, Anrerica? i ho can tell how niucir it I îirir.t- I cari cîcar avcr $3,000 tire
tire rate ai marîaliîy would bc mucir has been worth ta hinrself? We nced caming year, and I am flot garng to let
tower. Tire lack of proper sanilary to be admonished frcqtrenily, for we îire oppornunity pass. Try it, and
conditions liras conîributcd to tire rav- forge so soan. Tis is tire day tireputsrorsucsfrtiebnita
isires ai tire choIera. In sanie respects Lord bas made; we witl rejaice and aihers. J. F. C.
the lapanese are tire cleanest people in be glad in il."
the wold ; in airer respects tirey are Il Thou art a port p)raîectcd
fan (nom ibis. They batie tbemsclves From sîorms tirai round us risc; S' A uao D ur~
several lies a day. They wash and A garden ilitersected awirr acolyour»aw vtomMk

scour tireir bouses contrnualiy. They Wihsrai iPrds. ieWtbowSàcr4BIetTte
îhn mncn n nopeans ex- Japan iras taken long tieinte.3nunyrdauadîé-lez

thinl, Amercrn adErq4Plath busnrýr% iiry; rornmber
îreelyfiihy.Butan mercandiî ~ igbt direction, but Japan is yet veny wcineoaccaproUtofttorvrdarnVk

far cleaner and fat mare wbolcsomel far iron being a Christian nation. Sanie ~r u at oi C.Bd UTis . r
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